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Our publicity-seeking May-
,i- certainly "cashed In" on
,lR. local situation . . . His
name and picture appeared In
FVHRY metropolitan dally , . .
ALL AT THE EXPENSE OF
THE LOCAL TAXPAYERS.

Bankers throughout the
i country, after reading the

>rs, will undoubtedly Br-
at the logical conclusion

! that Woodbridge Township Is
BANKRUPT.

Not having done enough
I daroafe to the financial struc-

ture of the municipality,
tirelner adds insult to Injury
by hit Intimation that our
citizens are a lawless and de-
structive band of cut-throata.

What else could he have
meant when he made the
sUtteroent that it might be
necessary to call out the state
mllltlaf . . . And at the Mine
time he Infers to outsiders
that our excellent and very
pfflclent polce department
would have been muble to
handle the disturbance.

Dorothy Langan, the petite
Columbus avenue Mjss, ap-
pears every Saturday and
Sunday evenings with Ken
Stoes Blue Terrace orchestra
at Block's popular grove . . .
Barney (Amboy avenue) Dun-
igan went overboard for a
pretty little gal named Helen
at the South Amboy carnival
Wednesday night . . . Junior

"Prince" Goley has gone in
crystal gazing . . . Jim

Toner brings flowers every
aturday to Artie Finn, the

barkeep at Little Joes . . .
anny Panconi's girl friend is

"net up" because Danny
out and Eot himself a

haircut
A Majority «f the women W

tftac to » na-
rwldc survey at the U -

Hosae Joanwl, oppoM...
ratam of uttM 't W9U-

. . . Believe propbfUeft
never be re-enacted , ' .T'

prohibition dM more
than vmd . . . Live la

where liquor Is
Did not take a drink

' prohibition . . . Do not
illeve It Is wrong for men

women to drink . , . Ob-
: that, among their friends

sbands and wives who drink
most of their drlnkint to-
iler . . . Believe that such

ompanlonate drinking adds
the harmony of marriage.

The Zoning board, at its
neeting Wednesday night re-

[ a permit to the Pure Oil
Company to increase the cap-
city of its tanks located on

super-highway, Avenel,
om 14,000 gallons to 23,000
illons , . . If J. H. Thayer

lartin, State tax commission-
has his way, the highways
the northern part of the

will be closed to the
ction of additional blll-
ard signs . . . Believe it or
, • prominent Port Reading

epubllcan is of the 'belief
at Ernie Nier has a good

of defeating Farrell in
: primary election, if he de-

to run.

11 Heller, at ye towne
is staclnf a lone battle
) myriads of eacoon-Ukci

that are Infesting the
irfMen shrubbery around

building . . . Japanese
etles, by the way, are not

numerous this year , . .
. firemen tell us that their

quarters at the
bool street flrehogse Is the
olest place In town . . . move

Monk . . . Officers on
Sewaren beat are using a

i Invented by a Sewar-
mau to keep those pesky

keetero" away—A drop be-
I the ears and a few drops
the ankles and wrists are

to do the trick . . .
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Committee Charged with Neglect oi Duty Port Reading
and Betrayal of Trust in Local Relief Crisis|Residents ID

Hold MeetingTownship was the recipient of unsmv-
ory publicity during the past week because the Re-
publican-controlled Township Committee failed in rta '
duty to the people. Putting on a "big front" which'1

- was supposed to impress the people with the "cour-
ageous" attitude of the mayor, a telegram was sent
informing the Governor that the relief office would be
closed and the National Guard might be needed. The
next step was to post a sign on the relief office door •
informing the Towjiahip at large that the office was
closed due to the neglect of the state to supply the
necessary funds.

In his search for publicity, the mayor failed to in-
form the public of the- truth. He neglected to tell
you that the TOWNSHIP COMMITTEE BETRAYED
THE COMMUNITY THROUGH NEGLECT OF DUTY.

FAILED IN BUDGET DUTY

The committee knew, when it made up the 1938
budget, that it should have placed 26% of the relief
costs in the budget. Instead the relief appropriation
was set at $15,000 when it should have been $76,000
based on last year's committments. It was just a sub-
terfuge to keep the tax rate down—a poor subterfuge
for they had to reopen the budget recently, and slap
another $50,000 on the relief appropriation—placing
the extra burden on the 1339 tax bill.

NO OTHER TOWN FACED WITH PROBLEM
Woodbridge Township is the only municipality in

the county, and as far as we have been able to de-
termine, the only municipality in the state, that has
had to take the so-called drastic action. The reason
is that the other municipalities placed sufficient funds
in their budgets, paid the first bills as they came in
and received the reimbursements from the state as
they were presented.

% I t l
INDICTS PERSONS ON RELIEF

By his action, which was undoubtedly approved by
his Republican colleagues, Mayor Greiner has indict-
ed by imputation every person on relief. By referring
to the National Guard, Mayor Greiner inferred that
the persons on relief were a lawless element. So-
widespread was this belief that New York and Phi-
ladelphia newspapers sent photographers and report-
ers here expecting riots and bloodshed.

ACTION RUINS FINANCIAL STATUS

The "blast" in metropolitan newspapers has ruined
the already rocky financial reputation of the Town-
ship. In the search for glory, the mayor finds h» has
thrown a boomerang."

COMMITTEE FAILED TO ATTEND MEETING

We further charge the Township committee with
neglect in several other instances which would have
lessened our relief problem. When the League of
Municipalities met at the Robert Treat Hotel in New-
ark to discuss the relief problem, why didn't the
Township committee send a representative ? Instead
they all stayed home, allowed Senator Clee to ad-
vance his program which was bitterly protested by
the Legislatures' Middlesex County delegation. The
meeting was widely adverbised and the local council
was invited to attend so there is no excuse but neglect.

COUNTY DELEGATION BLAMELESS

The Republican administration's mouth-piece has
blamed the so-called relief crisis on the legislature,
particularly the Middtese* County delegation. They
forgot to mention that the legislature is Republican
and that last year when the Democrats were in con-
trol there was no relief problem. The Middlesex
County delegation did protest, but to no avail. It's
in the records!

t I t I
WPA PROGRAM OVERLOOKED

Continuing our charges, why didn't the Township
committee plan a comprehensive WI'A program to
absorb the unemployed? There wouldn't have imMi
a relief problem if they had. In the neighboring city
of Perth Amboy, the relief problem has been reduced
to a minimum because of Ha numerous WPA project*
for basins, parks and road repairs. Woodbridge
Township had every possible angle to work with, but
the Township committee failed to take advantage of
them because it would rather play politics on a poor
man's stomach.

"HORSETRAD1NG" ONLY LOCAL
The administration's mouth-piece recently assailed

the Middlesex County delegation and charged it with
"horsetrading" to pul over the Cheesequake Park
project instead of aiding the relief situation. That
was a false statement. Not one cent was appropri-
ated by the state this year for Cheesequake Park.
There was no "horsetrading." The only "horsetrad-
ing" done was locally in the sewer project when the
Township committee hired a "consulting engineer"
when it had a very capable engineer in the person
of C. R. Davis. Now the Township is faced with the
payment of a $6,200 bill for "services rendered" and
nothing to show for it. If that isn't "horsetrading"
we don't know what it is.

TRY TO .SHIFT BLAME
For years the local administration has been going

around, beating their chests and telling the people
what financial wizards they are. But when things get
tough, through their own negligence, they yell, "cop!"
and put the blame on the state instead of their own
shoulders where it belongs. When they reopened the
budget, they were not doing a brave thing, they were
only doing what they legally are obliged to do—some-
thing they should have done at the beginning to avoid
all difficulty.

So we conclude, again charging the Township com-
mittee with .neglect of duty and betrayal of trust.

Threaten to A»k Federal
Government to Hold-Up
PWA Fund* Unless Plans
Are Changed to Suit
Wishes of People.

DAT, AUMST 2UU>
WOODBHIDGE.2.ToWnship

Clerk B. J. Dunigan, an-
nounced this week that the fin
al day for registration for
new voters at the primary elec
tion is Tuesday, August 23.

The last date for filing of
petitions by candidates for
the primary election will be
midnight, Thursday, August
25. Primary day will be Tues-
day, September 20.

CHECKS FOR FEBRUARY AND M A R M
RELIEF BILLS TO BE READY EARLY
PART OF WEEK, SAYS MORGENSON

TO START WORK
ON WIDENING OF
SEWAREN BRIDGE
PLANS SUBMITTED AT

COUNTY BOARD MEET-
ING YESTERDAY

WOQDBRIDGE. — Checks for
merchants and landlords, as far
as $34,135.07 will stretch, are be-
ing prepared by Township Treas-
urer O. J. Morgenson out of re-
lief monies received from the state

WOODBRIDGE, — Work on the
widening of the bridge on Wood-
bridge ave. on the road to Sewaren
from Woodbridge will begin with-
out delay, according to County
Engineer George R. Merrill who
made the report at a meeting of
the County Board of Freeholders
yesterday, |

At the present time the road-
way is 78 feet wide on one side
of the bridge and narrows down
to 38 feet at the bridge. The
narrowness of the bridge, has al-
ways been considered as a hazard
especially on foggy nights.

According to Freeholder An-
thony S. Gadek, as soon as the

(.bridge is completed plans will pe
made to construct a sidewalk for
pedestrians from Sewaren to
Woodbridge.

relief office door and business
now being conducted as usual.

The check was the second

this week.
ready for

The checks will be
distribution the early

part of next week.
With the receipt of a check of

$25,886.25 from the State Finan-
cial Assistance commission, a few
days before it was expected, May-
or August F. Greiner ordered the
"closed" sign taken down from the

ceived this week. On Tuesday
Morgenson received a check
$8,248.82. Although the relief of-
fice is now reopened and some of
the bills will ,be paid there are
still bils in the neighborhood
$100,000 now due and payable mid
no funds with which to pay them.

e funds received this week will
pay the balance of February bills,
March and possibly some
April invoices.

SALE OF KEASBEY LIQUOR MEASURE
WATER LINES ISIS AMENDED FOR
AUTHORIZED HERE EATING PLACES
ALEXANDER CASTS

SENTING VOTE-TO
ON BALLOT

DIS-
GO

DE FOMCt AND OTTOVIANO HELQ FOR
STABBING MATCH AFTER YEARS OF
FIGHTING INCLUDING MURDER CASE

HEADING. After years| Neighbois, who became alarmedPORT
(if ill

which
trail consisting

[celing between brotlier-in- r a n t o l h? h o m c li( Officer Casale,
. . „ , , j t . who lives in Port Reading and can
lias left a bloouv , ! , , . , . ,

speak the Italian tongue.of murder stab-
bings and altercations, Frjmk De-
Funce, 48, and Frank Ottoviaiio,
41, both exf the Port Reading Rail-
niud camps, are in the hands of
the law once again. This time, Ot-
.oviaiio is charged with atrocious
.issault and battery with intent to

RESOLUTION PASSED
NEW BRUNSWICK. — In

an unanimous decision yes-
teday the County Board of
Chosen Freeholders return-
ed, to the Board of I'ub-
Utilitieg Commissioners, with
out approval, the plans tiled
with the board and the
Township committee for the
grade crossing eiiminaticxn
projects in Sewaren and
Port Reading. The plans
were accompanied by an or-
der to start work on Decem-
ber 1.

The freeholders discussed the
matter fully and the consensus ot
opinion was that the residents of
Sewaren and Port Reading were
not given sufficient opportunity to
view the plans.

The resolution which was intio-
duced by Freeholder Anthony S.
Gadek and seconded by Freehold-
er PetefeKLroeger read in part as
follows:

"That the Middlesex County
Board of Freeholders unanimously
expresses the belief that the resi-
dents of Sewaren and Port Read-
ing were not given the proper op-
portunity to be heard reltfive to
the grade crossing elimination
projects there and therefore re-
turns without approval plans filed
with the Board yesterday to the
Board of Public UtiliUefyCommis-
stoners."

A Rmri
Charles McGettigan, who was

present at the session, told the
Freeholders that the proposed 55-
loot bridge will be both a traffic
and pedestrian hazard.

In the meantime the residents of
Port Reading are up in arms and
have already made plans to hold
a mass meeting and appoint a

Casale

aî _ the action of the Grand

HEARING TO BE HELD MON-
DAY NIGHT, AUG-

UST 15

5T FIGHT OVER GIRL
PS STIFF FINES FOR
AMBOY RESIDENTS
ABRIDGE.—A fist tight,
in the early hours of the

Ring, at tlve corner of Fulton
, and Cutter's lane, cost Paul

iliuk and Edward Bruzcowski,
of Perth Amboy, $15 each
they faced Judge Arthur
in police court this week.

Cording to the story told by
tit* he has "been "keeping

ny" with a young lady
i Bruz-

same
BruacoWJkl, he said

urried man.
|ters came to a head last
Hid, and both men met near
i' house. Th« fight which

h hb h

bridge and resented
i'u attentions to the

1 th* neighbors who.
• eaU for the police, Offl-
w Mutton and Stephen

responded and arrested
hters.

iltlon to tha fines both
&nd Bnueowski were

fw»jr«ur.

2,493 Collected By
Real Estate Dept. ID

July, Allgaier Says
WOODBRIDGE. — A total of

$2,493.91 was received by the Real
Estate Department of the Town-
ship during the month of July ac-
:ordlng to a report submitted to
he Township Committee Monday

night by Building; Inspector W1U
Man Allgaier.

TJ\e receipts were divided as
!ollows:

Township rent receipts in July,
¥338; deposits on real estate, $145;
cash sales, $301.39; contract sales
payments, $1,075,47; taxes as ad-
ditional rent, $263; interest con-
tract sales, $86.96; rent assign-
ments, $240, Total $2,193.51,

During the past month the de-
partment acquired through tax
foreclosures 50 parcels of land,
consisting of 1,211 lots, two houses
and 1.87 acres.

Building Report
Reporting for the Building In-

spector's department, Allgaier
noted that the estimated cost of
construction for the month oi July
was $48,320. Twenty-eight ptr-
mits were Issued and fees collat-
ed amounted to $140.80.

WOODBRIQGK. — With Com-
mittee Charles J. Alexander castr

ing the only dissenting vote, a re-
solution authorizing the adver-
tisement of bids for the sale of the
Keasbey water lines was passed
by the Township Committee Mon-
day night

Alexander asked whether or not
the people who paid for the lines
riginally would be reimbursed.

Iji answer to the second ward com
mitteeman's question, Township
Attorney Leon E. McElroy said
that the law provides that the
proceeds are to be used for the
retirement of sewer bonds.

"Then the people will not get
anything out of it?" questioned
Alexander. The answer was in the
negative.

McElroy also explained that
since the Keasbey water system,
which has been conducted at a de-
ficit, is a municipal-owned utility,
the sale will have to go on the bal
lot to be. voted on by the Town-
ship-at-Iarge.

WOODBRIDGE. — An amend-
ment to section 15 of the Town-
ship liquor'ordinance to allow le-
gitimate restaurants having bars
to remain open after 2 A. M., pro-
viding however, that the bars re-
main'Closed was passed on first
reading at a meeting of the Town
hip Committee Monday night.
A restaurant in the amendment

Is defined as follows:
"For the purpose of this sec-

Jon a restaurant̂  is hereby de-
fined to mean a place of business
fully equipped with a kitchen, to
trade 1A and serve prepared foods
at the selection of the customer
and for stated prices."

A hearing on the ordinance will
be held Monday night, August 15.

Youth Sustains Broken
Toe In Freak Accident

JOIN STATE UNIT
WOODBRIDGE. - At a meet-

ing of the Woodbridge Emergency
Squad, Inc., held last night at the
firehouse, the unit joined the New
Jersey State First Aid Council.
Delegates from the local s q d
are: Elmer J. Vecsey, Gordon
Hunt and Fred Zehrer, Jr.

BITTEN BT DOG
WOODBBIDOE. - Fred Potter,

49, of 58ft Barron avenue, this
place, was bitten on the left kg
by a dog owned by Joseph Klein,
also of Barron avenue. Saturday
night. Mr. Potter was treated b;
Dr. Joseph Mark.

WOODBRIDGE. — Steve Ku-
chie, IS, of Main street, this place,
ustained a fractured toe Monday

morning in a freak accident. Ac-
cording to. a report made by Offic-
er William Romond who investi-
gated the accident, Kuchie was
seated near the drlveway*at John
Almasl's garage, on Metuchen ave-
nue, with foot under a plank.

A car, owned by Mary LSben&ky
Olivacz and driven by John 011-
vacz, 24, of Karkus Heights, start-
td to drive away from the garage
going over the plank and crush
ing tfaa boy's foot. Olivacz wa
unaware that he had injured the
boy until by-standers snouted
him. KuOhU was taken • to the
Perth Ambogr Ckneral hospital for
trMtnmt,

Ernest Nier
AVENEL. — As the time for

primary election grows near,
it becomes more evident that
former Committceman Ernest
Nier is making plans to op-
pose the Republican organiza-
tion candidate Samuel Farrell,
for the G. O. P. nomination
in the Third Ward.

From various sources, it has
been learned tt^t Nier has
quietly built up a strong fol-
lowing in Sewaren ani Port
Reading and that two of the
"Big Moguls" in the Township
organization have already giv-
en him their "blessings" un-
officially.

Others, wise in political
strategy point out that Nier
has made several appearances
in public recently, including
Township meetings where he
made speeches. If Nier was
not interested in the nomine--'
tion, they say, he would not
take the time to appear in
public.

Mr. Nier, who is on a fish-
ing trip, could not be contact-
ed to confirm the rumor al-
though it is known that IfeTTas
made the statement in public
that he would run against Far-
rell.

kill and De,Fonce is booked for
'urUier investigation. Both men
lave been sent to New Brunswick
to
Jury.

De Fonce, who was acquitted of
the Scutti murder, a lew years
ago, because the state allegedly
could not get the residents of the
camp to testify against him, has
been known as a "bad actor"
among the police. He is greatly
feared among the residents of\ the
camp. The argument between. De
Fonce and Ottoviano, who is mar-
ried to De Fence's sister, his been
one of long-standing duration. Ot-
toviano has accused De Fonce of
'endeavoring to force Mrs, Ottovi-
ano into having relations with
him..

Last Sunday night, while Otto-
viano was away from home, De-
Fonce is alleged to have visited
the Ottoviano home. Later, Otto-
viano returned and De Fonce in-
vited him outside to talk. How-

rer, just before he left the house,
Htoviano secreted an ice pick in
is clothes. Outside, De Fonce be-
aine abusive, an altercation fol-
wed and Ottoviano used the ice
ick, stabbing his brother-in-law

the chest and stomach.

left for the scene und sent word
to headquarters. Officer A. Levi
was, sent to aid him. Ottoviano
wasn't around and De Fonce re-
used tb make a complaint de-

claring he wasn't injured. How-
ever, after further investigation
by Captain John Egan and Ser-
geant George Balint, both men
were taken into custody. De Fonce
was examined by Dr. C. I. Hut-
ner and sent to the Perth Ariboy
General hospital for treatment.

The Ottovlanoa are on relief
and have seven children: Rose, an
infant, Camen, 5 years old; Mary,
6; Nicholas, 8; Albert 9; Anna, 10
and John, 13. Mrs. Oltoviano, who
suffers from a heart ailment, was
found in an unconscious condition
when the police reached (he home,
which if nothingg but a tar-ppper
shack.

committee to appoach JPWA rep-
resentatives to hold up federal
funds for the project unless the
Township committee induces the
Board of Public Utilities commiii-
lioners to amend the present pUn
:o conform with the wishes of the
people*. .

Township Sells Six
Parcels of Property

WOODBRIDGE.-«U parcels of
•roperty taken over through tax
en foreclosures were sold ut pub-

ic sale by the Township Commit-
tee Monday night as follows:

Block 309-B-C-D-F-T-H-I-J to
Solomon Feutchbaum for $3,750
Lots 14M and 14S6 In Block 4Q to
ISoren Anderson tor $1300; Lo

in Block 1M to John Ave Ma-
ria, for »l,17a83; Lots 26-28,
Block 241 to Martin Hoy, $700;
Lo4 14 in Block 821 to Anna Lip
nik,$30Q.

A deposit left for lot 12 in Block
308 minimum price $375 was for.
felted because the prospective
bidder, Anna S. Rauchman did no
appear to bid. ,

DOES NOT KNOW
WHO SPED AUTO
UP MAIN STREET

AXI-MAN MAY LOSE LI-
CENSE IF HE CANNOT

RECALL NAME OF
DRIVER

RESIDENTS ASK
OR EXTENSION

OF AVENEL ST.
'ETITION WITH 360 SIGNA-

TURES GOES TO COUN-
TY BOARD

AVENEL. — A petition, signed
by 360 residents of Avenel, re-
questing the extension of Avene
itreet, was received by the Coun-
y Board of Freeholders yesterday
morning.

The petition asks tor the extern
sdon of the. street, easterly across
the salt meadows to Carteret. Thi
petitioners pointed out that th<
proposed road would' open up
large territory for Industrial dev
elopment and would increase tin
ratables.

The petition was referred to th
engineer (or study,

WOODBHlDGiB, - Unless Wil-
am O'Brien, a taxicab owner, of
47 Pearl street, this place, can
ecall who drove his car on July
0 ;it two o'clock in the morning
p Muin street at the rate of 70
niles per hour, he stands the
hnnce of losing hi3 license and
gistnition for a period of five

ears.
O'Brien was brought In on a

omplaint of Acting Rounds Sei-
;eant Frank Miller, who saw the
:ar speeding up Main street, How-
ver, the car was too far ahead of
im to catch up, but he got the II-

:ense number before it got away.
Appearing before Judge Arthui

Brown, O'Brien denied that he
wag driving the car and testified
that he did not know who was
driving it. Judge Brown, however,
urged him not to try to shield any
person for as the owner of the car
he was responsible, if the guilty
party was not produced.

Judge Brown has already re-
ferred the matter to the motor ve-
hicle department and unless O'
Brlen refreshes his memory, un
doubtedly his IJcense and registra-
tion will be revoked, the Judge

Object at Meeting
WOODBRIDGE.—Strenuous ob-

jections to the proposed plans and
specifications for the elimination
of grade crossings at Woodbridge-
Carteret road and Turtle Brook
road, Port Reading and at West
avenue, Sewaren as ordered by
the Board of Public Utilities com-
missioners were made by the resi-
dents of the district at a meeting
of the Township committee held
Monday night.

Anthony Gadek, a member of
the County Board of Chosen Free-
holders, was present at the ses-
sion, and urged the committee to
resubmlt the plans to the people
and "go along with them for
whatever is within reason."

"I understand that in Port Read
ing strenuous objections were
made to the height of the bridge.
Children going to school will not
use it. With the aid of your able
engineer and attorney you should
endeavor to give these people a
crossing without depreciating val-
ues too much. I realize that
someone must be sacrificed how-
ever, to make the improvement."

Citing the need of the elimina-
tion at the Sewaren crossing, Gad-

Contixutd on page tight

LOCAL MAN HAS
GOOD CHANCE IN
LEGION ELECTION
ANDERSON CANDIDATE FOR

COUNTY COMMANDER-
SHIP NEXT WEEK

WOODBaiDGE. — Roy E. An-
derson, commander oi Woodbridge
Post, American Legion, will toe a
candidate for commander of the
County Legion when it meets in
convention Wednesday night, Aug-
ust 10, at Old Bridge.

Anderson will be opposed by
[John Gavin, of the Joyce Kilmer
Post. At the present time, An-
derson Is one of the three vice-
commanders. According to Le-
gionnaires, Anderson's election
depends on the way the Perth
Amboy delegates will cast ttwft
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AMERICAS
STANDARD TIME!

V I l tRI^AN HAHD1NG

LVQ.N.

Telephone 44075
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Thos. F. Burke
— Ftmerd Directors —

3«i STATE STREET
PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Joseph V. Costello, Mgr.
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I Dorsey Motors
Ca trwHrmrtkf liMC m • mart

lagtn* »*A. VMUC to i i .
AVTUOUXMD

• MAPLE k Ftyette SU

INCORPORATED

DlSTttBVTOU

An Extraordinary Display
ot Fur Values

% Activity of an unusual character w u ere
ated la»t week with the anaooK^mcat c

our 2STH ANNUAL AUGUST FUR SALE
Many of our old, and quite a ntnlpcr of ne^
customers, have selected their new for t u t s or
our LAY-AW AY PLAN of purchaw a*d th
plan is made available for you—• mai l pa»
men! reserves your purchase aad w«ekly c
monthly payments o»ef a period ol time, nuke-
it convenient to buy your fur coat here and no*

SAVINGS UP TO 40cc
GROUP St. I

'49.50
LAPIN COATS

tJ:t?y. BbcK ox Browtw

GREAT NORTHERN

SEAL,

CARACUL

GROUP Ho.

79.50
CH1KAJAN LAMB-

(Grey. Black or B:.

MUSKRATS, SEAL •

MENDOZA BEAVF

RUSSIAN PONY

GROUP JV

'95.00
MARMINKS . . . MINK DYED . . . MUSKRAT

MOIRE PONY . . . RACCOON

HIGHER PRICE COATS including' Persian

Lamb, Hudson Seal, Fitch and Beaver all

at VERY LOW PRICES!

UBERAl ALLOWAHCE OH YOVR OLD MR COAT

A. Greenhouse. Inc.
195 SMITH STREET, pgiTH AIIBOY, N J-

"NEW JERSEY'S LEADING FURRIER" *
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ISELIN COUNTRY FAIR COMMITTEE
REPORTS PROGRESS FOR OPENING

ISK.UN -ContinuingJhe^sum-^7, at 8:30 o'clock. Others on the

N e W S O f I n t e r e s t T o A H i Clubt •:• Churehet

ctivitics in Woodbridge
nsdip, the members of St, Ce-

cimrrh will present their
r | „,„ of a country fair on Aug-

];1 n to 20. At a meeting held
|,', i night, Raymond L. Johnson,
,,,i.sidcnt of the fair organization,
, ,implimented the chairmen of the
venous units for the splendid pro-
r i r s s rnade. There are 288 iamil-
,,,s'in the Iselin parish and each
j uniiy ,has at least one adult
member performing active service
iU the fair, "A New Church"
iiic slogan of the fair.

Mayor August F. Greinei, hon-
president, will open festivi-

O r s on the
committee are John Hassey, who
ia It) charge of the spealing pro-
gramV Parker E. Nielsen, enter-
tainment; Joseph Batkln, in charge
of Boys' Band concerts to be given
each evenig; William Klffla who
will have complete charge of the
outdoor reetaurtfht; James F.
Schaffrick, who will promote a
baseball game; Michael J". TrBiner,
advertising; Otto Boehm, booths;
Vincent Grogan, basketball tourna
mont; Charles Colangeto, director
of activities; Anthony Aquiia, pur
chasing; William O'Neill, electri-
cal equipment; Edward Breen,
William Breen and Martin Hof-

Fire Company Units
Each Win 1st Prize

KEASBEY.-The Keasbey Pro-
tection Fire Company and its La-
dies 'Auxiliary were both award-
ed first prize Saturday night for
having the neatest appearance at
'the firemen's night of the Iselin
Ctwmical Hook and Ladder Com-
pany carnival held at Iselin. Both
groups were awarded silver lov-
ing cups. In charge was Joseph
Wargo, Second Assistant fire chief.

t y on Wednesday night, August'mann, decorations.

HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES AWARDED AT
ST. JAMES' SOCIAL MONDAY NIGHT

MANY ATTEND OPENING OF KNIGHTS
OF COLUMBUS CARNIVAL LAST NITE

WOODBRTDGE—The carnival
sponsored by Middlesex Council,
No. 887 Knights of Columbus, had
a very successful beginning when
it opened last night at the Colum-
bian Club grounds. The affair will

Thomas J. Campion, Edward Ger-
y, .

Dunigan, William MlUe*, David ] s c n . o f

LARGE ADVANCE
OF TICKETS FOR
CASEY BUS RIDE
TO ATLANTIC "CITY ON SUN

DAY MORNING, AUG-
UST 14TH

W OODBRIDGE.—Many articles
,,( iiousehold usefulness were
awarded Monday night at the
weekly social sponsored by St.
James' church at St. James' au-
ditorium. Prize winners this week
were as follows:

Carpet sweeper, Miss M. To-
bak, of 291 Amtooy avenue, town;
wtilftriron, Mrs, B. Owen*, Smith
street, town; toaster, Mlsg Rose-
mary ' Sullivan, Valentine place,
town; glassbake set, Mrs, A.
Woodman, Carteret; quilt, Mrs.
Happ, Carteret; hamper, Mrs. G.
Bergamann, Carteret; candid cam
era, Margaret Hild, Carteret;
throw rug, Mrs. J. Hollingshead,
Rahway; skillet set, Mrs. J. Ruth,
Wedgewood avenue, town; food
mixer, MM. M. Frampton, town;
Iloor lamp, Mrs. A. Borjars, Perth
Amboy; boudoir chair, Mrs. M. J.
Greasheimer, Purt Reading.

Lawn mower, Mrs. Skeffington,
Carteret; occasional chair, Mrs. E.

Bailey, Rahwuy; two porch chairs,
Mrs. R. Holmes, South River; desk
Mrs. H. Deck, Carteret; studio
couch, Mrs. K. P'Donnell, Carter-
et; radio, Mrs. S, Dalton, Perth
Amboy; easy chair, Mrs. J. C. Pick
ens, Rahway; mystery, Mrs. Grace
O'Brien, South Amboy; bicycle,
Edward Leslie, Carteret.

C0L0N1A
MR. AND MRS. PHILIP

Bleyker, of New Dover
road, are entertaining
Schlundt, of Chicago, 111.

DEN
road,
Carl

TOWNSHIP GIRLS TO
ENTER NIC IN f ALL

—»—•_
NEW BRUNSWICK.—Miss Syl-

via Cannilla, of 528 Rahway ave-
nue, Woodbridge, has just receiv-
ed word from New Jersey College
for Women that she has been ac-
cepted for admission to the enter-
ing freshman class. Miss Cannilla
is a recent
bridge High

of

graduate of Wood-
School. She is the
Mr. and Mrs. Lulg

MISS ALICE MANCE, OF CHAIN
O-Hill road, is visiting a.t the
home of her aunt, Mrs. AUie
Baily, of Yonkers.

* • * •
MBS. HENRY ELLIS, OF FAIR-

vlow avenue, entertained a tew
friends of her son, Robert, who
recently marked his seventh j
birthday. The guests were:
George Pipes, Joan Johnson,
Geraldine Pipes, Jack Rohde,
Frank Patterson and John John-
son. Games were played, prizes

daughter
Cannilla.

Also accepted were for admission
are two Colonia girls, Miss Wilma
Stoll, daughter of Mr. and Mrs
Herbert J. Stoll, of 7 Enfield road,
and Miss Laura Beaujon, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sidney D. Q
Beaujon, of Enfield road. Both
girls are recent graduates of Wood'
bridge High School. Miss Beaujon
was recently awarded a scholar
ship at N, J, C. for the coming
year.

WOODBRIDGE.—Judging fri/rn
the large advance sale of tickets
buses for the ride to Atlantic City
on August 14, sponsored by the
Middlesex Council, No. 857
(nights of Columbus, will have
veryseat taken. Two buses have
>een chartered and as only seating
apacity will be allowed, Thoma:

Campion, chairman of the out
ing, urges all interested in going
o make their reservations as soon

as possible.
Among the' many attractions

that the "Caseys" and their guesU
plan to attend is the Steel Pie:
where Benny Goodman and hi:
orchestra is scheduled to appear.

Tickets may be purchased from
Mr. Campion or any of the follow
ing committee:

John F, Ryan, Jr., Henry K
Miller, Peter Mooney, George Gei
ity, J. Berton Dunigan, Martin
Minkler, John J. Campion^ Alfred
Coley, Walter Gray, Donald Mill-
er. Z. Tobak and James Dalton.

N> oontinnpd tonight and tomor-
r night when many special fea-

ures are being planned.
Stands have been erected and
isplay lamps, blankets, etectrl-
al household goods and groceries.
I addition their are refreshment
ands, novelty stands and hot-dog

ounters.
John F. Ryan, Jr., is general

hairman and he is being asslst-
d by John M. Mullen who Is act-

ing as treasurer. Other committees
re as follows:
Purchasing commlttss: John F.

tyan, Jr., chairman; William D.
Boylan, Alfred J. Coley, Joseph B
Dunigan.

Refreshments: William D. Boyl-
an, chairman; William Gertty

FORDS.—Mr. and Mrs. George
£hwrick, of 25 Paul street, have
announced the marriage of their
daughter, Theresa, to Wnrren A.

y, William Gouiden, EdwavJ .Christeiuen ,ion of A. T. Chrtston-
Wll i MlU ] s c f M t h Th iThe marriage

Gerity.
Candy stand: Walter S. Oray,

:halrman; M. Minkler, John J.
K«Jlner and William rUag.

Blanket stand, Georga O'Brien,
•hairman; Michael Palko, Leon

Gerity, James Dalton, Edward Ca-
gey, John Elnhorn, Junes Keating.

Baseball stand: James Mayer,
chairman; John Almasi, Russell
Mason, Anthony Cacciola, John
Welker.

Lamp stand: Joseph Nedcr,
chairman; James Crowley. John
Gregus, Michael Kileen, Edward
Obropta.

Special stand: Carmen Gioffie,
ch*lrman; Joseph Moffett, Thom-
as Scanlon, P. Nolan, Nazareth
Barcellona, George Gerity.

Novelty stand: Henry Nedcr;

was performed recently at Elkton,
Maryland.

(>n their return from :\ honry-
moon, the couple will make Hum
home in Fords.

WOODBRIDGE Mrs

McElroy was hoiteas to ihe mis-

cellaneous club of the St.

MRS.MCELROY HOSTESS AT CARO
PARTY FOR S U I M E S 1 P. U UNIT

E.Henry St ('. Uivin. Mrs Maurice
Dunigan, Mrs Alfred J. Coley,

J m<-s ^ r*' Gillian <-'""ey. Mrs Chsrlet
Parwt Teacher* AMoemti»r,'',,t".'ArmauU and Un Wade Brown,
successful card party and mer- jy . . , „ „ ,
chandisc display held Tuesday Hilt vlQu H t t SCCOM
r>ifht M hw to. oft High itreet. O r t » | b F«T<U P t A

Mrs, John Cosgrovf wa* the win ^_

JEFFERSON CLUB
TO OPEN SEASON
0NAUGUSI12TH
MRS. ETHEL KIRK.PATRICK

TO BE GUEST SPEAKER
AT SESSION

net of '.he door prize and non-
player prizes were won by Miss

Gunc'rum and Mrs. Thomas
L

ICEASBEY-The Keasbey Nut
Club enjoyed iU second outing
Sunday at the F»rd» Park. A pig
roatt wast the day>' (enture Mu.i-

Tcn t;il)lei5 of games w e w In jc a m | entertainment was (urni»h-

[ihiy and prize winnen were: Con|ed by Jamss Kuniv und his Hill
tuul Undue, Miss Julia McGuliv, Billy band.
Miss Kaihryn Mullen; auction
inidgc, Mrn. Jolin F. Ryan, Mrt,
Jiuiws E. Keating, Mrs. Vincent
Weaver, Mrs. Howard R. Valen-1
tim>, Mrs. John Zilni, Mrs

SUNSHINE CLASS
HONORS MEMBER
AT BON VOYAGE
MISS LILLIAN EDWARDS

PLANS VISIT IN
ENGLAND

chairman; James F. Gerity, Put-
rick Ryan, Michael Conole, Wil-
liam D. Boylan.

Over and Under, Donald Miller,
chairman: A. KJeliman, Berton
Dunigan.

Grocery stand: Henry Miller,
chairman; James Gerity, Edward
Van Tassel, Martin Minkler.

Hot Dog stand: James Doolan,
chairman; Charles Mangione, El-
mer Prew, Thomas Culllnane, 0,
S. Dunigan. "

Publicity: Winfleld Finn, chalr-

WOODBRIDGE. - - The Jeffer-
sonian Clul) will stnrt the season's
activities Friday night, August 12,
when a meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. James J, Dunne,

The members
William Novak,
Julius Peterchalt.

Einhorn, Mrs. Henry A, Romond.
Mrs. Eugene Bird. Mm. Willium
Finn; pinochle, Mrs.
Boylan-, Mrs. WillUm
Mrs. Joseph Mclaughlin.

William

present were:
Joseph Shorkey,
Andrew Juraska
Julius Peterson,

Kopenash, Irving Christen-
sen, John Cheega, Matt Peterson.
John Andrews, Matt Peterson,

Wilton Keating, Mrs. Thomas

Joseph Jenell, Charles Wagenhoff-
W1™('11 er. M. Wargo. Samuel Nwak, Sam

M,"- Booth, John Peterchak, James
|Ku Puul Kimash, Stephen

Dermott; fan-tan, Mrs. John Boyle' iM . l sk ( )wiu M k h a o l B u d r M ) A t .
and whist, Mrs. John Elnhorn. !n , ,w e l a M . y J o h n K e , , y p e t w

Other guests Included: Mrs. P.JHodan, Uiuis Maty, Louis Halot-
in Green street. The guest speaker jJ Quackenbush, Miss Marie Rt*-!ski, Hunk Bornani, Krnest Eno-
will be Mrs. Ethel Ktrkpatrick, of .bins, Miss Alice Dolan, Mrs. Hilda |wich, Arpad Ewiwich. John Peons,
Highland Park. Mrs. Thomas Per-
ry, the president, will preside.

Members are privileged to bring
guests and the Young Woman's
Democratic Association of .Wood-
bridge Township has also been in-

man; Henry Miller and
John Campion.

Thomas

SulUvnn, Mrs. William Chllds,
Miss Rosemary Sullivan, Miss
Bernadette Delaney, Mrs. Harold
Pock, Mrs. Hugh B. Qulgley, Mrs.
Edwin Casey, Mrs. A. Dlxon, Mrs.
eGorge Guridrum, Miss Katherine

after the business session. Re-
fii'shments will be served.

Vernon Brown, Mklviel Bomber,
D. Clancy, George Hatt'ly, Juseph
Stanko, A. Ivan, II. Totli, J. Nagy
and John McGraw.

vlted. A soctirt hour wfll be hel^CJawy, Mrs. Edwafd Hardlraan,
Miss Cecelia Hablnak, Mrs. Watlcr
Gray, Mrs. George Crock, Mrs.

MISS HELEN RYAN, OF GREEN
itroet and Mliss JMIII1 Wand, of
Edgar street, ;>re vaiatimiine at
Canaan, N. H.

Two Fords girls who graduated
also from Woodbridge High School
have also been, accepted for admis-
sion at N. J. C. They are Miss
June Grlewmer, of 28 Linden Ave-
nue and Miss Ellen Thomsen,

aughter of Mr. and Mrs, Wilhclm

awarded and
ed.

refreshment serv-

Subacribe to the Leader-Journal

I. Mann & SOD

Houri: D*Jlr 1«-H, M, T4

Wedn«d»7

Ttl P. A. 4-3Mf
M BaKk n. r«rtk Aatof, N. 1.

MEAL!

homsen, of
.venue.

The class

430 New Brunswick

of 1943, to which
lie girls have been admitted, be-
gins a new era of N. J. C. history,
or in September the college marks
he completion of twenty years of
service. Established in Septetn-
>er 1918, the first year saw a stu-
lent body of 54 girls, a faculty of
.6- and practically no physical

jlant. In contrast, during the
Twentieth Anniversary year there
will be a faculty of about 120, a
tudent body of-more than 1,000

undergraduates a&d a campus
which includes three dormitory
units, a theatre, music building,
art studio, and the most modern
of scientific equipment. Alumnae,
non-existent 20 years ago, now
number 2(792.

New Jersey College for Women
upplements class room work with

field trips in many courses, in ac-
cord with modern educational
methods. Last year the factories,
scientific laboratories, hospitals,
libraries and centers of art and
music which surround the college
were! used to enrich 83 courses, a
practice which would be impos-
sible if the college were less cen-
trally located.

MRS. KAPLAN HOSTESS
AT P.T.A. CARD PARTY
AVENEL. — Two tables of con-

tract one of pinochle, one of fan-
tan and four non-players made a
very successful and pleasant af-
fair of the Parent-Teachers asso-
ciation card party held at the
home of the president Mrs. A. D.
Kaplan, of Smith street, on Tues-
day afternoon.

Refreshments were served by
the hostess before the playing.
Prizes were won in contract by
Mrs. Herbert Head and Mrs. Har-
old Monson; in pinnocle by Mrs,
Rudolph Voelker; in fan-Ian by
Mrs. Theodore Artym and non-
players' prize went to Mrs. Rob-
ert Rhodes.

Others attending were: Mrs
Ross Allen, Mrs. Arvld Winquist,
Mrs. D. P. Delfomy, Mrs. P. J
Donato, Mrs. Edward Eichhom
Mrs. Joseph Suchy, Mrs. John Et
tershank, Mrs. H. J. Baker, Mrs,
[John Peterson, Mrs. Arthur Pet
erson, aijd Mrs. R. G. Perier,

MR. AND MRS. H. WAYMA*
Wainwright, of Rahway avenue,
are due back today from a five
day cruise to Nova Scotia.

WOODBRIDGE. — A surprise
Bon Voyage party for Miss Lil-
lian Edwards, of Trinity lane, who
is to sail in a few weeks for Eng-
and for a several months visit
ith relatives was tendered Mon-
ay night by the Sunshine Class

the First Presbyterian church,
The party was held at the home

f Mrs. Howard A, Tappen, in
Schoder avenue. Refreshments
rere served at a table attractive-

decorated with flowers, the
centerpiece being a replica of the
iteamshlp. Favors were miniature
loats. The guest of honor was
'resented with a number of gifts.

Those present were: Miss Lil-
lian Edwards, Miss Ehia Bergh,
ilrs. William Baker, Mrs. Wilbur

Bowker, Mrs; Fred Schwenzer,
Mrs. John Camp, Mrs. William
Rowe, Mrs. John Sweeney, Mrs,
Harry Baker, Mrs, Albert Therge-
sen, Mrs. William Nelson and
Mrs. Tappen.

MBS. HUGH TOMPKINS AND
children left Monday morning
far their home in Jacksonville,
Florida, after a visit with Mrs.
Tompkins' parents. Mr, and Mrs,
William H, Voorhees, of Barren
avenue. Accompanying them t(
Jacksonville for a visit were Mis:
Margaret Voorhees of Barron
avenue and Mrs. John Nemeth
of Green street.

MR. AND MBS. N. W. THIBAUL':
of Worcester, Mass., are visitin;
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest C, Moffeti
of Prospect street,

A LASTING PERMANENT WAVE
II you want luting p«rtonU chirm, you
•hould let Auinite or Mfcry Wioqulit cr«-
»te y o u n«it permanent according to your
facial oi perional beauty. We tpeclallie in
Neatle'a air-cooled Croquinole and Macblne-
leia Permanent Wave*. Teleoluine tor ap-
pointment, Woodbridge 817HB.

$3.50 and up
I T E M S :

MONDAY TO THUBSDAY (Incliulve) 35c
FBI DAY AND BATUUDAV Slk

MODERN BEAUTY SALON
(STATE THEATEK BUILDING)

23 Mam Street, Woodbridge, N. J.

•poonful to • cup ol lifted
flout for noit rtcip«'>

Same price today
as 48 years a j o

RADIO TROUBLE?
FOR QUICK AND EFFICIENT SERVICE CALL

PERTH AMBOY 4—00B4

AirsilliTsiiP'
219 SMITH STREET, PERTH AMBOY, N. J.

Oar up-to-4»tt L»bw»tvnr and
iM r̂ Mrvl* to f\v i** 1M% B .
"W»rt U/Wtx" k*» u* w •»—UHr -

BEGINNERS' LESSONS
IN SAVINGS:

begins COURTSHIP, Ootb
ing, Cash (reserve) and Chil-
dren * • . causes galore for
YOU to begin 8a ving today•

THE RAHWAY SAVINGS
INSTITUTION

"Th« Buk of StroagtV

—Member F«d«ral Deposit Inauraace Corporation

BANKING HOURS 9 A. M. to 4 P. M.
For Cpmpl.to Infonnmtioo PIWMM R*hw»y 7-1M0.

Interior view of the Woodbridge Fur Shop sales floor — the most unique and best appointed fur
shwp in the eastern section of the United States.

We Are Now Ready To Meet All Demands
- - • August Fur Sale Now In Full Swing!

• Our new building with its great work shop and fur storage facilities is now completed
—our sales floor (illustrated above) completely rebuilt and redecorated so that today

we can proudly boast of the most modern fur shop in (he eastern section of the United States.
In making these great improvements, we have again demonstrated our faith in the future
greatness of Woodbridge as a business center. We cordially extend to our many customers
and friends an invitation to inspect our new quarters.

The New Fur Styles for the Fall and
Winter Season... Now on Display

9 All our Fur Coats are made on the premises and
each pelt used has been personally selected for

strength and beauty. This exacting care in the selec-
tion of pelts contributes greatly to their smart appear-
ance and great wearability.

SELECT YOUR FUR COAT NOW—BUY WITH
CONFIDENCE-BUY AT T H E . . .

Woodbridge Fur Shop
"The Home of Better Fur Garments"

522 Amboy Ave. Woodbridge, N. J.
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\x& rnyf. t* cc t ie with tbe C>-
> (• vl S e n f t faaiaanaoB. H\.&.t.%-
: '.:• a t D C. rut IMt ihir August

f the

• .' ~ ..;• :K r.Mt-sstry ".o revij* tfcf
ir:.v? -..r. ;r.f pride crossings were vtsttc.s.r.
:«rr « :-.-H5*nsus of opinion regard itp tr.-- pij
'..iM r̂i Tr.ere was no daub; tfca: the .T.ajcr'.y

:-n:r.td and ihtv '.old the corr.r.it;** K- ir. no anrer-
>rrns. Yt-t after a Pui-lic It.'

•-ed loDtrirv to tht- wishes of :r.

c. i-.'r»d ,̂ and t** »Mer s^u Aug
urt IS, it reresved bwn Ccttarada
and States vewtrard.

Director of Unenpiormen; la-
turaace. 119400 a year, Railroad

Board. Broad and pro.

erf

fiimvetr imparuct admmjstnttvt
•expeneore ic the field oi
*nec£* or *oc.*l tncurance. o?

"ut\ lli ô Xt*-i ttu&riAl re£iijx&. of labor
:l& iVj'V TO th* 'iiatwo. c Ut»:i iefuUtion or rail-
There d<*« not i"*1 =:i*='»««*='- s* ««Juired. « -

la

i-ther •:r.terprevs,ttor..
in

the prvpo;.e.i
>n

rt-v* aver.ue section JpSc»iis sun
a r a i i - ^ t

in the

eep- tor the pirtu:
loeruta vedura^^Mu tnumtf Ap- i

have putedj

r.op* for

The c'.&^t u s * 'or receipt of;
_ . . ,mpliciaw» rik.' aeen trtescM tajdpalitT to like wer a power

s. Bui., after strenuous O D j e x - ^ d i t r t g^^ store, for tfceexa-p«tt"
a recent Township committee'muatii** for | • • • •
change of plans was given U>\ As*in±.v. Home E « K M E I A I t - nveBa L* O H I * , Major

Hangman Ellis is dead.
m his quarter century «• the Mird-atHdal execution,

Canada, lie is said to have hangad 800 men. Most sheriffs who i
hanging to be done preferred *> call him in rather ttian do n,,
themselves.

If he got any thrill oat of killing, be must have laughed t. )
self at the thought that he was poM for killing hundreds of rr*>r,
of whom had taken life themselves.

It is a sidelight on civilization that, in order the-
oretically to prevent murder, a country has to matn-
u i« * Ucpwd.kilter an* payHto»i«r hi* work.
The profession of executioner Is not a pleasant one to
think of it seems to be an infringement cm the prlvi-
Uges of the Almighty God. It Is gruesome to con-
template a man living for years by fees paid him
'or ushering men out o! the world, no master how

SCO

In a

.—v « j<r*.. 2'jtdor Ecooonsut, $2.-
,000 a yetr. Junior :n Hone Eoce-

\t.e mcoRvenienc* to the resident* of the onua irJonaiUoo n o w » year,
MLtifn. :n~ pt-mi&nerit closing of Grove avenue a an in-,'"
t,.<r,w-r.!t-r.i;e \o :he nre department and constitutes a fire1

razir,i. W/.r. iht pn?s*nt plans, in case of fire on East
<.i»\>\r jvtr.'jr. tht fir* apparatus ha* to go to the house
with IT. ui* suv^t. drop the hose, turn around which is a
lt-it in iu*if considering the narrowness of the street,
.»r,d £0 Ltnk u> the corner of Rahway avenue to the hy-
drant. loHrifc' rr.any precious minutes. If pruvisions were
made for tr.-- uper.irnj of the street the lire apparatus couM
enter tr.e .street at the opposite end, avoiding all turning
around.

New Yotfc "The WPA b unit.
UST3M3 controL 1 <P^

that looks like per-

0 / Ail Things -.
Harold G. Hoffman

| Pull ix.iorm»Mor. nay be cbtim-
ed frorr. Setretii? c?{ '.iie U. S. CS-!
vll Senice &j«rd erf Ei irrj^n, o>

•'<al pjs-. office 'no

WHO KNOWS?

Bagaes, Armnd-ue-
"Tbe flight WAS J.

y a slunt It TO the r&r-
out of a careful plan. We

who did it are entitled to DO p&r-
tfcular credit"

H i V * sod Unit-
iride

I 2 How
But the Tow us fnp committee turned down the peti- incomes ..

uo»i of the Grove avenue residents and there the matter dolbr; i ye«r
stands. It appears that the committee's motto is ^rradu- 3 '- Helei ; Wl i i i

aily beconung: "The public be damned."

IkeAa, Japanese Minister of
Finir.ce: Tbere are few thicks

more formidable than the move-

rr^ Armani htn^J*.™?»JZ?l!!!* Wh°

Four Ideas For Yoanf People

Moody en-
i gaged lo oe numed?

4. Haw much p«yrcll tai tno-
cey has been coUected by tht

do aot aim at getting rich."

Laawa Carleaaa, President

ADVENTURERS' CLUB
H E A D L I N E S F R O M T H E L I V E S

O F P E O P L E L I K E Y O U R S E L F I

Particular Thief
FLOYD GIBBOVS

Justice meant nothing to Hangman Ellis, nor
does it mean anything to any other professional exe- _
cutioner. All questions of law and fact have been tfoffnun
decided upon when he is called in. Men's weak and
fallible minds have reached the decision that one of their i, ,• ,
is not fit to live, but their decision is not quite ao convincing • .
-.hat any of them—Judge, jury, prosecutor or sheriff—care? t,
out their own judgment. So they call in gentlemen like Hii £
Ellis, cheerful killers in frock «oats decorated wtth white carr,,
•n the lapel to perform tbe lasi grim act to certify their de<i

• t • •

I am not condemning the profession of the executioner. It
to be necessary under our system of laws. I Just wouldn't ( l

be one myself.

Have Pride m ProfestiM
Yet hangmen hart pride of profession and a strong sense of

jury when their rights are infringed. Conan Doyle in jfcis t . .
MICAH CLARK", tells the tale of hangman who resented u,(.

grautude of one of his client*.
••M«y it please you, sir," the hangman is quoted M saying

•*•»< h.\\ through an ungrateful, prig-eared Presfcyterian knave w .
.1 hung a; Gommatch. I had done all that could be done for
"HM he been at Tybum he "OuM scarce have met with more atter:
\ci when I did put my hand to his neck to »ee that aU was .,
•r.'-vM be be did fix me with hi* teeth, and hath gnawed a g,.
p»«re from my thumb. . . . Ten shillings a week is scarce enougr
w>y a man for that"

• * « •
From that viewpoint the loss of a piece of thumb can be » gre.<>

?r:*YS2ce than ihe lass of another man's life.
• * • •

Open the windows so we can have a bit of freah air while i
--.inge :he mbject

• t > •

The subject is one that I have mentioned before; it is toes
I picked up a newspaper the other day and saw a list of pi y.-

er'.iei advertis-d to be sold for non-payment of the taxes upon t!.>:
It sent a shiver up my spine. I was moved to reflect upon the rr--
\i: of selling property because the owners thereof cannot meet :

;es upon them.

oi
Mexico: "We have stipulated ic

ur contracts that no oil go to Ja-
a c since that might be

m

isutes and^deposited wii tte f* a ^f8"^" te °* P* 0^ °*
t Treasury? America.

5. What percentage of farm and
young people and while we do not have any,'actory products are purchased by j TIIT l | J O I I f l - D O
,,y young people are anxiously watching f o r ^ j j j g w ^ . ^ ^ | | | | t A R d l l t K O

pennants
Charlie Grimm?

u n d e r Manager

We are urged by a reader to write something in the wa>
of advice to
idea that m&

' ' ,7 ." , • , ' ~ o- Are pnee main'^nance agree
our utterance, we will teke a chance. n ^ , , p roh jb i t ed ^ ^ intiZ^

F.rst of all, we would say to young men and women, laws?
about to begin life for themselves, that they should guard 7 W h e r e u Clipperton Uland1

against making the mistake that sets the" acquisition of tt£ JZy?££#*** piUrber ta

money as the first objective of human activity. 9. Is the 'President
Secondly, we would urge them to seek an understanding money for travel?

of the expression that happiness is to be found within j I0- Did the Chicago Cubs win
themselves, rather than in other people or external forces.

In the third plate, we would suggest that, in their youth-
ful zeal and enthusiasm, they remember that the world is
an old place, populated by an ancient race, and that hu-
man relationships and customs are not to be lightly chal-
lenged, or thrown into the ash-can.

For the fourth, and last piece of advice, at least for this
issue, we would induce them to seriously set their own va-
lues upon all things and, once convinced of the valuation
of anything, that they live their life oh the basis of their
honest appraisal. "

This may seem like a small start to the young person,
who 5*eks the answers, but it is, we think, enough foi
a start.

l. Nat yet
I. The latest figures show 61.
3. She says she is not

! 4. Up to June 30. tl.060.587,-
allowed 574; paid out, $196,730,000.

i S. About one-fourlh.
6. Such agreements are ex-

A.-.-., i ; ! sTiTt'ff ".berE as a
i:c«jr( cat. fci :bf dactr; •

dt i:'jE.-. Aiaia tisd a caller

It

VIEWS and REVIEWS
Icke*. Secretary of the In-

lerior and head of the PWA
***** n e v e r stimulated a muni-

| 7. About 700 miles otf toe west
roast of Mexico.
• 6. On the basis of his record,
in 1937 and this yea;. Allen, of
Cleveland.

9. For more than 30 years. J25-
000 a year.
; 10. Two; 1932 and 1935.

FIND I N POUNDS HONKT

LOOKING BACKWARDS
Through leader-Journal Files

Public Suicide
Perched for more than eleven hours on a narrow ledge,

seventeen stories abo\e the ground, a young man last we*k|
set New York on edge and amazed the nation by making
it fatal leap just before desperate attempts to rescue him
could be made. J

Watched by thousands of people, talked to by hi? near-j
fcsi and dearest and even handed a telephone from whiehi
issurd the voice of his mother, in another city, the man de-
Jiijtrated, trying to "make up" his mind and finally,
stepped off the ledge and hurtled to certain death.

Tht- drama was staged before the eyas .of horrified on-
lookers aj.d dinned into the ears of those who listened on,
the radio. It was covered by cameras of news photogra-
phers arid the ke-en eyes of newspaper reporters. But;
none pierced the veil that hides the mechanics of a mind,:
perhaps deranged, or captured the strange struggle that!
shook the personality of the young man into a fatal act

What, could be done to save him from his design was!
donie by police, firemen and other human beings. There
was none able to reach inside his mental clock and turn
off the switch thai set off the alarm that marked the ter-
mination of life.

Don't forget: You can do a
care who gets the credit.

lot of good if you don't

You will have a better opinion of bill collectors if you
pay your debts promptly.

• » • •

The government forces in Spain may be beaten but they
seem to ignore the fact.

A man, to have friends among thieves, must be willing
to do as the thieves do.

BIBLE THOUGHT FOR TODAY
Cast thy bread mmn the waters: for thou shalt find it

after many days.
Give a portion to MTOB, and also to eight; for thou

knowest not what evil ih«U be upon the earth.—Ecdeai-
astea, Chapter XI5; 1-2.

AUGUST 6, 1937
Mayor'August F. Greiner will seek reelection on

the Republican ticket this year according to a state-
ment made by him yesterday. Committeeman Fred-
erick A. Spencer was doubtful whether or not he
would enter this year's race. However, intimate
friends believe he will oppose Owen S. Dunigan. the
Democratic candidate.

i t t t
• AUGUST 1, 1936

With the Third Ward representatives evidently sa-
tisfied with the "loop plans" for the Avenel grade
crossing elimination, work will be started within the
next month or six weeks for both the Aveael and Ise-
lin elimination projects under the recent grants re-
leased by the federal government According to the
grant restrictions, the work must be started by Octo-
ber 1, reach a peak by the end of the year and be com-
pleted by October 1,1937.

I t I t
AUGUST 9, 1935

At a private Democratic caucus held last night,
Anthony A. Aquila, former Township committeeman
from the Second Ward, was picked as the unanimous
choice of the party leaden to carry the Jeffersonian
banner as candidate for mayor. At the same time,
William J. Finn, of Grove street, was endorsed as can-
didate for First Ward committeeman to oppose the
present Republican incumbent. Frederick A. Spencer.

t I t t
AUGUST 10, 1934

The Woodbridge Township audit for 1933 has final-
ly been completed. According to the report there
was an over-expenditure of (31,770.35 for the past
year. The principal items in which there were over-
expeidtures were interest on current loans, 15,706 and
bond expense. $28,160.32.

( t t I
AUGUST 11/ IMS

An appeal to the State Board of Taxes and Assess-
ments will be made by the Township of Woodbridge
on the decision of the County Board of Taxation to
exempt the land of the Beth Israel Cemetery associ-
ation from future taxation, according to an announce-
ment made today.

H ELLO EVERYBODY:
And who"? the guest sptrAer a: our AJ>-""'".re h i -

Qt-e*. toopv* Well. sir. it's Mrs .Kr.rrc Robins r .1 Br< : A .
N Y. Ar.'d whafs she goirg to talk st-^t? Why. Anna is
g::r.c to teii the strange to!* ci '.he th:tf whu didn't *-ant

:>riey
Tt*±\ ]£.ei c?rta:rJy c.&cif £LIS£* ccrrplifated (or Anr;*. If lie bail

.liee rrmne; it •-«XJ bare t « « tsir; e Ann* eoutd rtsve (iteo ii
hiri-.-and be ij h»re • « • *»!»8«"J B J : wten i raaa aemsrujs sonie-

yre t»- .« . i awl tJ-re>t«B ! t i l r ^ if you don't give n to h;m—

WcB. U rra're erei ta i f»oi like tbaL I fcaae nm « t t t avt
M aril as Aaat M -

II al; nsppetiM * t d«.cr^r! * : t x '•** i::Ue upstate Se* York
•town of }t?.ZTit-r,r.'.it- \z 'SJT

tta&n't • f:=r^ >ob t>j'. it B « S I

Mils rr.osl cJ tte riar. teivj.j
O M v - i f sf'STTicm :r, iiirdt i:'jE.-. Aiaia tisd a caller I V doc-

toi »ss . j ' . i< jsua: I T « she 3,KT Or:J ri=s and Anr.i ar.sutred tfce
nng -n. adrr.:! i tal! r£&£t: s'ra-.ftr a.lr. a desperate loo* x n;s eye.
One loos al n - ulo K- :-.s 'r.i- •::• af.f BS emergenc> c»te— Dul UTtle
did she arearr. -usai _i€ er.*?jencj r_- i : be iser ewn!

This Caller Just Wanted "Coke."
rhe roan pushed bu msj jast btr ane turned into the offiee Is

«he doetft- ii"? he »«Med :o fcir*

That's »-aere.Anna | sve the WTOKJ answer Tbe man wai obvicusi;
io i hurrj Tkt dor'.or woukir'r be back for seven) hours. Anna told
bun tbe caso't ezpecka^ the Doc u> return for quite * while and sug-
gested that he trj at ;he oCce cJ soother doctor oearbi.

H n i j a t irkal tfcc stnat-et «aalH U k>Mr. A ckaace
caaae aver hit face. * a ! • crafty 1*4* (lesaea to Ut eres.
"St ym-n ataae. ek"< he taM.
"1 wai taken aback." SAJI Anna- "I Hid. Te>, fm alone,' but

the mmute I said it I could bave bitten off mj taagm. If Td ODTJ tboueht
ftnt—told him tbere were other people in the bufldinj—I could tare
«ved myself the trouble that I ra evident!; to for. But the damage
n i done and all 1 could do rai lUmmer, *What do Ton want?' He
said: 'Oh. TO <et It myself and started vaDrJnf toward the toaet
office."

At first Anna thought be **s just a petty thiet and ai the man
Talked toward tbe office six remembered something the doctor had often
told her "If erer t tramp or a thief comes in." be had said, "don't trj
to oppose him- Let him take chat mooej tbere ii and get out* But
tfce stranger didn't seem ic 3» inlerefted is maaej. He passed straight
by tbe desk, vent to tbe medicihe cabinet and began staring at the \^}^ "clock rxyUftt

When Land Is an Asset
Land. I reflected, whether it be in town or country, is an asset o:.

.vhen it is land plus a man. Man and land together are wealth, mo: -
est or otherwise. Senarated, either is too often a liability. The lar.-
deserted, goes to seedpthe man who has worked for land &nd k-.-.
it for the privilege of being governed, also often goes to seed.

• * • *

When another man buys the land and lives upon i t U is ag°.
wealth because it is again plus a maa. Without a man it is always
liability.

I should hate to work for land and have my taxes upon it b-
come so high that I could not pay them and so lose my title. I w -
derstand how a man could become prejudiced against a gwernme:
that would do that to him. I am afraid that it would take a trwne: -
dous lot of crafory about liberty and opportunity to overcome :,.
sense of grievance.

When a man is sold out for taxes, his body keeps on living i. .
his mind keeps on remembering the loss.

(Copyright, Associated Features Syndicate, Inc.)
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At'Ol'3T. A D. MXTEE.S HVN

DEED THIRTY.EIGHT

._ _.. C:\y'\,t Nr*
He lUrea a Ing time chile Us hreac*4 kuittt* la a an- E?i?5Th, N J

tied FTMTB. EtMeaUT he rcaMa't aaricnUaa the labett. 41 ieagth
he tmwt* aagrflj M A B U aa« cried: "Where's Ike cake?"

Ready to Kill for die Drag.
That 'explained Uuags— ana a: tbe same time it threw Anna into a j

! panic. This msn wai no penj thief who would be satisfied r i t i ir.ooej. j
: H* was a dope addict crazed bj a craving for cocaine. He would rob— !
- £.11 do anrthiiig to get itn pj*cioui "shot" of narcotic and to ber dis- :

| m i j . Anna realized that there wasn't so much u a grain of coc&ioe • _ — ^ ,Tmr

j in the place. ! Pr«laui**kicu»d >..i it,

•We nare oo cocamt." siie stammered. The man turned oe her in atnti. WoudtirtdgY S^J
a rage, bis ejei blauug. bis hands electhing and unclenching at hu ' T b * w n o u a f u uuouai
ude* L u t tie to me - be shouted, 't let i t Get it or Ml-" And
be took a siep toward her. raising hii claw-like hands to her throat

S«j» Anna: "i n , i tmbl j fxighleoed. Uy thoughts ran in circles.

ucr ...I Bru«d kid
LUT nt-r.h«ej;eriy alone tht

; H.y I;:ic Ĵ Hultun StrMt cr.
crrj ilOu) feet to Qu pl«*
GINNING
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ST7T0

dwetojwd by Chides L &«^r
^ »iiu»i*d it ff,«n.ii{r TV«T

Be stood between me and the telephone, m»riw»cf and murder in bis
eyes. 1 could art bupe that someone would come in. at lr>e k<cai
peuple Knew toe doctor's office hours n r e m the evening. Screaming
would do me DO good, (or screams coning from a doctor's office migbt
uolj att±a that some poor devil wa bjvint a bxokeo bone t«t And if 1
even tried to scream, most terrible claw-like hand* would close about
m j throat Tbere was ocly one ray out 1 had to gamble CM u>t ant
deftest God'gave to women—talk."

She Talked Him Into Submission.
VHa tear dMcaiaf al her heart, Aaaa becaa ta talk ««|

la the slnaser. Ebe a»tai>H laal lew atcUn kept awe c
r «»ei arnralivet tike MvtcaJae fasteU. aaa
WMhVt gne kiaf lac <€eet kc wutea\ She

kid Ma a M af ataer Ikiaci abaal 4n«v u*. As o< ulkr..
IH* tttt «l the aua war* away, fat the wiiarai stU
Us crea a«4 he »aac taato a chair, head ataffcc saw
Then Anna switched to another tack She befao talking astral U*

us* of drugs, piloting a terrible picture of wsat ibejAould do to r.mi
if bt kept OD using them. She uxld him the best tfaSf to do would be
lo go to tbe local health officer and U«e a cure lor drug addituoo-wia
him that a his i) item reaU; needed cocaine, the heahh offlter would
ftvt It to atav And believe it or not the dope addict agreed with her
Ht w»ite4 wnik Anna cailed tne healtb ofocer oo the pbooe, and neat
along ptacetuUr «ten tt* ot&ctt e*tom to get him.

After M had gooe, fcaugk. Anoa ta; down co U» couch and cried
hjitencally. When the doctor came tack he gave net a aedauve and
scat hex home

All that was quite » few ̂ irs ago. «od Anna has been awar from
d ^ * ' ^ 1 u « * She'i married now. she telU me to a

^tw York pooc«man. but 1 doubt d that cop fttbud at ben ever did a
fc bd ol police work dun Anna did with her tongue whet .b ,

toV^svnl maniac n«b| h.i»,1k, hurii at «h?U«.
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AT RAHWAY THEATRE

AT THE REGENT f HEATRE AT THE RITZ THEATRE

A scene from "Kidnappod" to ho featured at tl|0 Rah-
u,iy theatre, commencing with Sunday's performance.

Don Tony and Rita Hay worth in "Who Killed Gail
Prestan", to be featured at Liberty Theatre, Elizabeth.

Let's Go To The Movies!

Katharine Hepburn, Gary Grant and Doris Nolan
'Holiday" now playing at the ReKont Theatre, Kli/.alu

STAR INTERVIEWS STAR

QTAGE
° AND SCREEN.

RAHWAY THEATRE, Railway.
"Kidnapped" the story which

i Robert Loute Stevenson is said to
have considered his best, comes to
Rahway, spectacularly produced
by Uarryl F. Zamick, with a cast
of 5,000 and pretty much of the
pick of 20th Century-Fox1 "hit-
making" experts.

Unlike several other Stevenson
stories, "Kidnapped" never before
has appeared In either silent or
sound films—something of a re-
cord. In its debut, however, the
stars, director and supporting cast
appear to have been assembled
with a lavish hand for the patrons
of the Rahway Theatre.

Every person conversant with so
much as high school English has
thrilled to the adventure in "Kid-
napped" so the picture is destined
to meet a host of familiar friends.

It will be these "friends" who
will remember that the story had

I
little or no "feminine interest"—
being chiefly the tale of the es-
capades of Alan Breck and Dav-
id Balfour (portrayed on the
icreen by Warner Baxter and Fred
lie Bartholomew).

_ However, a love interest has
|been written into the play, featur

ng Arlene Whelan.
The stellar cast of "Kidnapped'

Includes C. Aubrey Smith, Begin
Bid Owen, John Carradtne, Nlge
Bruce, Miles Mander, Ralp'
Forbes and H. B. Warner.

Alfred Werker directed the film
with Kenneth MacGowan associ
ate producer. Bcr.ya Levien, El

anor Harris, Ernest Pascal and
idwin Blum wrote the screen
>lay.

EFORUMTHEKTRI
MITCCHSN, N. J.

FORUM THEATRE, Metnchen.

Little bits of this and that at the
'orum: Manager Forgione re-

ports that he's had patrons who
would like to sleep in the theater
ill night. That's how cool and in
'king it is Inside! Douglas Fair-

janks, Jr. and Irene Dunne set a
dizzy pace in "Joy of the Living'
this coming Sunday, Monday ani
Tuesday. It's another of thos
mad, merry riots like "It Hap
pened One Night." Alice Brad
md Guy Kibbee head the support

ing cast Carl Hoff's famous hi'
parade" orchestra will be seen i
_ musical short with the sam
show Steve Tomscics is the ne'
chief of staff at the Forum. An
other local boy starting out t
make good, although he did mov
to Selton recently so he can't qual
ify aa a home-town product any
more Fernand Gravet, the nt
rave aotor from Paris, teams ui
with Carol Lombard on Wedne
day and Thursday, August 10 and
11, in "Fools For Scandal," It's

ja honey {.....Another laff show on
Friday and Saturday brings to-
.gether Victor McLaglen and Brian
j Donlevy as a new comedy team in
"Battle of Broadway." Fists fly
and pleity as these two boys vie
lor the affections of Louise Ho-
vick, more popularly known as
Gypsy Rose Lee Also a comedy,
jar-toon, news and most import-
ant of all, chapter 10 of "Fight-

ng Devil Dogs."
—The Man About the Forum.

A NEW PORTRAIT OF MARGARET SULLAVAN

ALWAYS GOODBYl W

shown "Thp Body Heiuitiful "Sky Glftnl."
While not a wx picture it is tin- A picture, on thp order of "Twt
y informative on all mutters per-,Pilot," with Richnrd Dix in the
tnining to the beauty of the body.
On Tuesday, the show will be tur
Women only, on Wednesday for
men only. The show will be con-
tinuous both days from one o'clock
in the afternoon until eleven at
night. All seats at the one price
.wenty-five cents.

TO\O of a veteran airman who is
assigned u> ground work. Har-
ry Carey is the rommandnnt, and
Chester. Morris is his son, Joan
Fontaine furnishes the heart in-
terest and the movie, as a whole,
.proves to be an entertaining one.

friii* Wither) does her first
'n the "Bout Town" Ml.

mttrvirw with Mickey

'Love Finds Andy IUrd>."

Another one of the delightful
Hardy family stories with Mickey
Rouney as Andy more than ever
n the spotlight. Lewis Stone is

still the perfect Judge Hardy. Ce-
celia Parker, Fny Holden and Ann
Rutherford have the parts of-Marl-
iiii, Mrs. Hardy and Polly again,
but a new romantic note is oddud
by Judith Garland as the new girl
next door who comes into Andy's
life.

"The Amaiinn Dr. Cllttrrhouw."
This picture is adapted from the

stage play by Barre Lyndon. Dr.
litterhouse, played by Edward

J. Robinson, is a successful dw-
>r who is curious about the phys-
llofiical affect of crime on tlu
iminal. He joins a gain In or-

lor to carry out his experiments
nd then, finds it harder to get out
ban to get in.

Claire Trevor, Humphrey Bo-
gart, Allen Jenkins, Donald Crisp
und others are in the cast.

"Trailer Romance,
originally intended
Rogers and later

wliieh was
for C.ingi'i

switched tn
Ruby Keeler. has Iwcn rtv.isi with
Miriam Hopkins in the li\i,l

lun., Mon., Tues., Aug. 7, 8, 9<

"JOY OF LIVING'
with Irene Dunne, Douglas

Fairbanks, Jr.

'March of Time'-Latest cealeaae4

"Isle of Pinco Pongo"-Novelty4
rl Hoffs Orchestra—Musical.

, Act
, Wed. & Thurs., Aug. 10 it U

'FOOLS FOR SCANDAL'4
with Carole Lombard and Fet "

nand Gravet

"Gar Owl's little ftfothers—
Musical Act

"Air Parade"—Comedy
Latest News Evente

Fri. & Sat., August 12 and 13

REGENT THEATRE, Elizabeth.

The idea that money and the
accumulation of money are not
the main purposes o£ life is bril-
liently expressed in a delightful
comedy-romance at the Regent
Theatre, "Holiday" the Columbia
production of the Phillip Barry
Broadway Hit" is a blessed change
from the bright and scintillant
whimsies of modern times. With
Katherine Hepburn and Cary
Grant co-starred the Regent The-
atre attraction vibrates with life.
| The film ig packed with humor,
with human humor instead of
zany antics. Its situations are the

,H«r flrtt motion picture role in "Only Yetterday" carried Margartt\
Sidlavan from icrten obtcitrity to stardom overnight. Her latttt Metro-\
Goldwyn-M^/er film ta "The Shopworn Angel" in wkich ihe is co-ftaned

withjamts Stewqj-t.

normal ones of reality, and not the The ̂ tribute of sentimental tears
insane jocularities of the recent1 " J"
crop of cockeyed comedies.

"Holiday" presents a rebellious
socialite who knows a real man
when she sees one, and a young
man who isists upon doing hjs
cw groping in life's grabbag, ra-
ther than marry a million-dollar-
baby. The problems of "Holiday"
are very real to the film's charac-
ters, but they are revealed' with
typical George Cukor deftness,
with humor and honesty, in a
grandeur of setting which empha-
sizes the dilemmas of the two re-
bels.

"Battle of Broadway"
with Victor McLaglen, and

Brian Donlevy

"Lion Hunt"—Cartoon
"Rhythm Saves The Day"—•

Musical Act
Latest News Events

Devil Dogs"—Chap-
ter 10

You Fi4r« Cordially lnvlttd To AttmA Tht

ST. JAMES*
WEEKLY GAME SOCIAL
[VERY MONDAY NIGHT

AT 8:16 P. M.

ST. JAMES' AUDITORIUM
f- rj Amboy Avenue

1 •
A D M I S S I O N - - 4 0 C E N T S

NEW FEATURE "PLAY LUCKY!"
$20.00 SILVER DOLLARS TO BE AWARDED

FASHION NEWS
Unusual in the realm of hats is

the new borinot in the wardrobe of
Una Merkel. Miss Merkel's chapeau
is ."created in gold straw,-and is
"farmer boy" style. There is a straw
pleat in the center front of the brim,
and the crown is peaked and of
medium height. Leaf green gros-
grain ribbon in a narrow band with
long streamers at the back provides
the trim.

Something new in hostess coats
has been designed by Dolly Tree and
is worn by Eleanor Powell in her
new production "Honolulu." It is
created along empress lines from a
fine, pule yellow dotted Swiss. White
daisies with yellow centers form a
high fitted collar, and dainty cuffs
for the puffed sleeves. More daisies
trim the end of the sash ties.

One of the lovelier of new dinner
gowns was worn recently by Joan
Crawford, Fashioned from fine
black crepe, the frock featured a
fitted jacket with long sleeves,
trimmed down the front in a high-
raised design of petal pink pailettea.
The extremely full skirt, cut to
swirl, is toedength.

Clogs to match loose-fitting slack
jackets were Introduced to the lot
by Ann Morris*. Both clogs and
jacket are fashioned from bright
flowered chintz. The high clog soles
are of cork.

as well as resounding applause
was won, by the Warner Bros, pic-
ture, "My Bill" now at the Regen
Theatre, with Kay Francis de-
monstarting anew why she is one
of the screen's greatest stars, and
little Dickie Moore vieing witfc
her for acting honors.

They are merely however, thi
dominant characters in what i
truly a scintillating cast, ivhich
included such accomplished ju-
venile players as Bonita Granvllle
Bobby Jordan, Anita Louise and
Maurice Murphy. The adults who
perform very competently are
John Litel, Elizabeth Risdon and
Helena Phillips Evans.

RITZ THEATRE, Elizabeth.

As screwy a yarn as Harold
Lloyd has ever appeared in prem-
eres today at the Ritz Theatre

when the bespectacled comedian
comes to town in "Professor Be-
ware" ably assisted by Phyllis
Welch, Lionel Stauder, Raymond

Salbum and Sterling Holloway
byd is at his best in this dizzy

tale of a hitch-hiking professor.
Last seen about a year and a

half ago in "The Milky "Way" the
comedian makes a sock return to
the screen in this hilarious story
that begins with him sans trousers
arid ends with Lloyd marrying an
heiress against his will.

Lloyd, an Egyptologist employ -
:d by a California museum, gets
Lmself into a scrape with Ihe law

vlien lie befriends an aspiring
oung actress. He is offered a job
vith an archaeological expedition
eaving for Egypt, providing he
an furnish hos own fare to New

York. And thereby hangs the tale.
Beauty is the immediate and all

nclusive definition for "Always
oodbye' 'one of the finest in the

chain of excellent 20th Century-
Fox productions.

Seldom does a story such as the
one which unfolded on the screen
of the Ritz Theatre today come tn
the attention of the fans with as
much understanding and fine

sense of value of dramatic mm-
Utae.

In the capable hands of co-stars
Barbara Stanwyck and Hcrberl
Marshall and under the fine toucr
of SMney-Lanfield's direction, "A!
ways Goodbye" acquires the beau-
ty of sheer simplicity in a storj
that is—on several occasions
conducive to a lump in the throat

1/pAHWA
Sun. - Hon. . Tu<x - \\><l

AMECHf
ONE ROBE

•SIMON : Y o u r
DSETTEi

C*nivfyfox Picture wtlhjfc
BERT LAHR J S
JOAN DAVIS J t . £
JOAN DAVIS

PLUS

ON THE SCREEN
£§rOR THETIRST TIME I

ROKY THEATRE, Perth Amboy.

On Tuesday and Wednesday,
August 9 and 10 the management
of the Roky Theatre are putting
on a dynamic stage presentation
with many beautiful living models.
In additional to the -presentation
of the models the most outstand-
ini picture of all times will be

THE SMOOTH COMFQRT Of
M6NNEN LATHER SHAVE
MAKIS ANY MAN S1N6I

ROKY
THEATRE

Smith St., Perth Amboy, N. J

Tuesday and Wednesday
August 9th and 10th

THE MOST OUTSTANDING
PICTURE OF ALL TIMES

"THE BODY
BEAUTIFUL"

Double Feature
Walter Huston & Beulah Bondl

in

, "Of Human Hearts"
Abo

f Jane Wyman A Frank McHufh'
in

" H e Couldn't Say No"

PLUS

A DYNAMIC STAGE
PRESENTATION WITH

Beautiful living
Models

For Women Only—
Tuesday, August 9th

For Men Only—•
Wednesday, August 10:

t
Continuous Performance

from 1 to 11 P. M.

ALL SEATS 25c

State;
WOODBR1DG1

Fri. and Sat,, Aug. 5 und 6

tllh a COJl al 5,000 /mlunng
WAKNtlt FREDDIE

BAXTER- BARTHOLOMEW
ARLEEN WHELAN

it Today and S.ihinl,!

l/oux HAIR

CABTOON NEWS EVENTS,

Sun., Mon., Tues.. Aug. 7, 8, 9'

Double Feature
George Buraig 4: Grade Allen In'

"COLLEGE SWING"
Also

Mickey Rooney and Cecilia
Parker in.

'Judge Hardy's Children'
CABTOON LATEST MEWS

Wednesday, Aug. 10 _,

BANK NIGHT
Mary Carlisle and Lloyd A

Nolan in ]
"TIP-OFF GIRLS" i
Gloria Stuart and Michael^

Whale* tn i
" b l a n d In t he Sky"

OOMBDY NOVELTY BKKL

Thursday, August 11

PLUS
Paul Kelly, Sully fillers In

' " "Nurse from Brooklyn"

• KequiM rViilm-e Sat. Nlte
in

"Yours for the Asking"

Double Feature
Fred MacMurray and Harriet

Htllard in
"COCOANUT GROVE"4

also
Kay Francis and Pat ttBrlen in

"Women Are Like T h a t "
COMEDY NEWS

Millions prefer this "flavor

that is different"

Plain—or M«nthol-lo*d for txtro coolntu

# It's a skillful cross between
mayonnaise and old-faulnoued
boiled dressing—with a tpecial
piquancy all its owit Mirad* Whip
is totally different from all other
dressings-—Nnoother, fluffier, more
delickm».Try Miracle Whip-won!

MIRACU WHIP CONTAINS M O R I -

JJjR MOW-OP THI COSTLY INOMDIIKT5I

dnt U GRAY
' | your hair groyt It H going gray! Erai* that ihadowl

Clalrol lifts t U glo«n of gray that' darkens your f a n and

mokM you look ytan oldw.

Whsfhtr you'd Ilk* to rtgaln your own color or compMth/

changt the color of your hair, Clalrol will do It quickly and*

to iwbtly that your cloittl frl*nd wont dttwt tht changt.

Clalrol dots what nothing « I M canl Inpn* simple rrtatntnt

Clalrol shampoo!, rtcondWoru and TINTS,

A* rwt iNWIdn. Or nNt It m br M i l Ctelral
SMU«», n i l i M a u Hit an «f kalr, ui fltll

*a«lytll- Writ* MOW •» ctuptt bile*

JOAN CLAD ,
Cl.lrel, IM,, tn Wu» 41 |tr«*l, Hn Y*A, N. Y.
riwH H M PHI Ckdrtt I M U U , M*** mi AnolytU.

i M v t M u ' i N W H %,t,,i,m,. "•
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OUR PUZZLE CORNER l)h re.CTlVE R1LE1_ By Richard I

* - ' 1 * ^ * ... • t

' . » ' . 5*

By PERCY CROSBY Supreme Moments of Life.

LAUGHS FROM THE DAY'S NEWS!

ME THE
I-YWP1E5T WuU-OMAlRJE

W O N T
M £ -? r . ' - .

ANSWERS TO OU» ' highway and riud ^igiu, exceifl, DEAF MITTS KILLED
PL'ZZLC COENWt(ihose posted by nuuiicipaliUei. j Holb"wood, Fla. — While pedes-

"M" objecu -Monarch, mount- | m u s t »>* removed under a law striwis shouted and a train's w-his-
ing. money, metal, ma, mous|ache,;whicfa «««»«}• became effective '^ franUcally Mew, Herbert
masonry, mouse, mineral, mem- Advertising on buildings must al- jSmith. deaf-and-dumb shoe cob-
ber.

Dots—Trukey.
Balloon race—Montana, Oklatto-,

ma, Culifurnia, Iowa, Aruooa.
Goo(ygr»ph—Different trouserl

legs, different shoe, different wclu
supr on shoes, cane upside down,
dog's tail, dog making sound like
cow, tree growing on street, water
frtxn hydrant > : • ' V "

BAN BOAP 8MN8
Coptobagetj, Duunuk, — AD

so be removed unless advertising, bier, rode head down i
the tnde' carried on in thê  builri- Lf ^ oo-com»ng passenger train

{and was killed.

B O K USC1DE8 BOY
Gowsuda, N. Y. - Walter Stoll,

18-year-old camper, who suffered
injury in a 7Q-f<x4 (all

down a sheer esearpmHit in Zoai
K t t U\e top of
the cliff by an impro\is«d rope
etretclier after ap hyiician had
givw him first aid.

BSAEIL BUYS VNGENSS

Rto De aneiro, B r o i l — Ar-
rangements for the purcta* of

and l|000 fnight cars
fmwi United Smes,-mamifa>)urM
have been compMed By the Bra
zUian O*«tral Railway. The pur-
chase involve around |6,M0,0M.

x

>ASH D1X0N

MOGO
KILL ME ON SJGWTJ

I ' M AFRAtO W E WILL
ALL DIE VIOLENT

MECHO
AWAV WITH

^HAT CAN DASH
- DO AGAINST AN

IRON MAN Pp

REG'IAR FELLERS The Economist

THE GOOFUS FAMILY

CHILD KuOWS
VOU DO11. VJMV OOOT

-GO USE >*XlR BCA»MS OWCE IK)

<3rmv»6 Rosry,•

ByRT.Ebno

WHATITS "WE "WlMVCEl?

SHOFFUMG
KiOTWlWG TO

ft MEPJD FULL. OF
USES IT

WMO MfltfES A SOCCESS'.
UrtE ME1.!

rAHOUC TBOUBU HAKCBS

I d .

Trfe
^ i . C»=G«)V ybO SHOOT
&£R>R£ YoQ REALIZe

i-.e A£3£. iOAlx I A iC FOR.
1cS TO COMG ALGMG

RfiTTlESWP^E MEKT

fOB TXfiE etVuRfj ftX)O OF

ASJBCREDHIMXJ
COMPOSmON...
. . . WRITTEN

MORE THAN FRAMCE DURING THE
REIGN OF

IS 7-4-

OHCC TV€R£ MAS A
BLUFF «K> WTtO note
W l OH A CLEAR 0*>
HE COUtOBt HtAftO
A *LE,5OHtB£(>»t
A

ORATOR

WHO ccwo) BEAT oar A
MERRY-6OROUN0
* WORt A WHITE L1NEM
T « AMD U > £ 0 TD TAU
ABOUT T * F L A 6 _

IN DOE Tl«E HE «IAR«IEO
A SANTA* WOO* St€

WHERE SHE COYLD
KfcEP HER 0O6__

MOR SUNG AT <UM.
HE CAME hlO(*E w A S6A-
601N6 HACK ANO ME HAS
SATURATED! LATER
F R ««ND ««PE **HTtO
TOKMOwMONAaOUTlT

HiS BEST EUX5OEHCE
RAILED HIM SO HE 4EXT
OOT AFTER BREAKFAST
AWO8OUGHT HERA
* 2 2 HAT IK OftOCftiQ
SQUARE

SOME
WOMEN

SHCXM.D
BE 61VEN

THE Rl&H1

TO VOTE
I
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LEGION VS. HOLY TRINITY, SUNDAY; SEWAREN VS. MANHAHAN B. C , TOMORROW
HUNGARIANS TRIM SPORTING

Nick Prisco is about the

FIRST LEAGUE WIN: WOLNIES
DEFEATED BY SEWAREN B.B..5 TO 3

WOOUBH1DGE. — The much beaten Hungarian Cath-
m t n . ..—<, .„ ,oliC C l u b ' t l ial'a l h e T o l ) a k Brothers and Company, sur-

llUlv person who can see coolipn8ed t l l e foll°wers of the Woodbridge Recreation Senior
h d th d ! 1 ^ 8 " 6 t h l 8 w e e k w h e i 1 l h e v w™ a 1311 dcision frweather ahead these «o,o.,

No, the Baron mentor ia nornf

thl8 week whei1 lhev
^ Sporting club nine.

Meanwhile a little pat on
the backs of Al Schicker,
Monk Mesick and Leon Me
Elroy wouldn't hurt. This
triumvirate has done excel
lent work in the new sta
dium. It's plain to see tha
they have their. hearts an
souls in the project The;
want to show us what can b<

TRIPLE TIE FOR
FIRST PLAGE IN
l. R. _REC._ LOOP
PORT READING. — The Kelly

All-Stara defeated the Port Head-
ing A. C, Saturday, in one of the
ightest played games seen this
fear in the Recreation League by
the score of 1-0, but little did they
know that by winning they upset
.he schedule makers of the Rec.
department no little. The game
was scheduled as the play-off
game of the first half and alter
the game was over, it was discov-
ered that three of the four teams
in the league ended with the same
number of wins and losses.

A meeting of the managers of
the four teams followed and it was
decided to play an elimination
tournament for the first half title
after trie end of the second half
season. Had the P. R. A, C, won
the game, there would not have
been this confusion.

Lou Russo and Frankie Kukul-
ya faced each other on the mound
in this crucial game and each hurl
er allowed but one hit during the
seven innings of play. Lombardi
scored the wining run for the

"Duke" Pochek was on the
| mound all the way (or the losers.

llis support was mighty weak at
times, but the old timer managed

a 13-11 decision from
,„„, , ,» . ,—» „ . - , . . „ , - Although they were out-
weather man or any other|nit | l b ' n ' l l l e Hungarians took advantage of several
type of inhuman forecaster,' porting club miscues to run first in runs scared.
but when he sent letters to | " "'" " "ni"r"" Pn"1-Jr mm

his 1938 football squad, you
can't help but think of fall
and cooler weather. Accord-
ing to Nick, football practice
for the Barrons will start in
about three weeks. August
29, to be sure.

Good news 7 You b«t!
But I wonder if the high
school board realizes the
situation. They must ob-
tain seats for the new
stadium and they haven't
as yet paid much atten-
tion to that fact. It is re-
ported that they might
hire temporary bleachers
for this season. A good
idea because the plans for
the stadiupi are nowhere
near completion. Well,
I'm glad to hear the news.

WOODBRIDGE,—Another Jun-
ior League hurler entered the Re-
creation Department's Hall of
Fame this week when "Speed
Ball" Hansen pitched n no-hlt no-
run game against the Rivals over
the past week-end. Hansen'g team
mates, the Boys' Club, pounced on
Johnny Zullo (or eleven hits to
win easily by the score of 9-0.

Kurucz and Trosko, Boys' Club
intielders, had perfect days at the
plate. The latter connecting three
times successively while Kurucz
banged out two singles.

Hansen fanned nine batters In

KEASBEY HURLER
LIFTS BOMBERS
INTO FIRST PLACE

FORDS. The Keasbey Bomb-
made it three straight in the

Fords Senior League when they
defeated the Kish Association
nine 10-0 and then went on to

his no-hlt performance. He walked
five, but not one of. the enemy
reached third base. Only twenty-
one batters faced Mm in the sev-

Boys' Club (9)
ab

to check the youngsters with elev^
en hits. "Ziggy" Tobak was nick-' en-inning tilt
cd a bit harder, but he received
better support and was tighter in

i the pinches.
Willy Gadek romped off with M e s l c s- 2 b *

batting honors by collecting four l T ay l o r . 3 b 4

for four; one of his hit* was a j K u r u r a ' » *
long triple to deep left center ,Sedlak, c 3
ield. Sinderella led the winners I Trosko, Kb 3
jvith a homer Into left field. jMurphy, If 3

The Sewaren B. B. dropped a BicB°> rf 2

-3 contest to the lowly Wolnies, B l a k s ' c t

bomb the Csik Clouters 14-0. The
Bombers created some sort of re-
curd in the league by not allow-
ing the enemy ballhawks a score
in fourteen consecutive innings.

Kriss pitched both shutouts for
the Bombers. He allowed the Kish
batters only six hits and the Csik

Monday, but they were forced
award 'the ganV to SewareVbe^ I6810*- ffl - - - • } J>
cause they used three ineligible'Schreiner, rf 1 0

3 2

cause they used three ineligible
l G i di h h l i f

done in Woodbridge, and be-
lieve me, they are showing
it. You'll find one of the
three there at all times, and
all with good words for the
future.

Last week they inspect-
ed the home stadium of
the Newark Bears and
came back with the di-
mension* for the perman-
ent baseball diamond
which will be located in'
the northeast sector) of the
stadium. Believe it or not,
but the Ruppert and Le-
gion stadiums will be the
only ones in the state with
turtle back infields. Engi-
needt planned the dia-
needs planned the cBa-
starfed immediately. Con-
grats, gentlemen I

PICK-UPS "Lefty"
Rusaiak's must&chio is a|
wow . . . Better hide it or
the House of David will be
on your trail . . . The 1,000
fans at the night game, Wed-
nesday, could be classified
as genuine "blood donors."
. . . Monk would be doing a
grand thing if he handed
each spectator a small bottle
of citronella . . , "Sparrow"
Uillis ia sporting the latest
thing in haircuts.

That Port Reading Rec
League ia a livewire . . .
Cousins and members of
the tame family battle
agaiiut each other*. . . And
they are battles . . . The
Lattanzio softballers are
out for the state Class B
title. . . Donny Miller and
Patty Ringwood are claim-
ed to be the best Softball
hurlers in this section . . .
When good fellers get to-

gether for a fishing party,
you can usually bet that
you'll hear yarns by the mile

But a certain Raritan
Township party un'der Cap
Simon's direction boasted of
catching twelve tunas the
other day . . , Strange then
that they had only, two

1 when they landed . . . Was
it canned or was it bottled ?

The tunas were canned
the fishermen were bot-

, . Tanx to Joe, the
ailor.

Tha Fords Barroni are
[really ahpMi the beat in

, rhs i far a* s»ft-
[ball teams are considered.

MOM about them nest
(w««k . . . Read the other

»y whore a blind boy ran
lOft-yard d*sb in test

i f la t . . . I happened

Kellys in the fifth inning when
he reached first on an error and,

:ored on a sacrifice and an qut-
ield fly.
Kukulya and Oscar Koller were

the two lucky batters, each saving
his team from being the victim of
a no-hit game.

The All-Stars jumped into sec-
ond place in the second half starid
ings, Friday, by shellacking the
Fred's Tavern sluggers, 11-4. Zuc-
caro hurled the five-hit game for
the winners, while his rival, Cop-
pola was bounced around for 14
hits. M. Simeoni had a perefct day
at the plate by clouting out three
singles and a double in four trips
to the platter. C, Zuccaro also had
a perfect day at the plate, for the
losers. He collected three of tta
five hits off the deliveries of Tony
Zuccaro.

P. R. A. C. (»)
ab r

D'Apolito, c 3 0
B. Kollar, ss - 3 0
R. Zuccaro, 3b 3 0
T. Simione, lb ."... 3 0
L. Russo, p 2 0
Minucci, 2b -..„ 2 0
0 . Roller, 2b 2 0
Genovese, ef *. 2 0

the Wolnies and allowed the Se- T o t a l s M

warenites seven hits while his RivsJi (0)
teammate found Wally Serchik for ab r
ten single. jDubay, It 2 0

Mickey Karnas collected a sin- ' £ Z u U a | c ••- 3 °
gle and a double to have a per- "u t t e r> 8 a " * °
feet day at the plate. Derrick's Simeone, Sb - . - 3 0
home run was the longest hit of
the encounter.

Sporting Club (11)
ab r

|J. Barcellona 3b 4 2
T. Barcellona, ss 5 1
Wukovets lb 5 0
Chaplar, 2b 4 1
Gyenes, cf 4 2
Gadek, 2b 4 3
Ballinger, If 3 1
Elek, c 3 0

6 11

LEGION BATTERED BY N. T. BLACK
JWOODBRIDGE. The y

Name baseball nine's winning
strenk was broken this Sunday
when the strong Camparlello com-
bine of Newark walloped the lo-
cals in a double header. The
Newarkera won the flr«t game b)
the score of 10-7 and bagged the
second 6-3.

Larry McLaughlin was on the
mound for the Holy Name in the
first game, and he was opposed by
Torloreno who fanntd eight, walk-
ed two and allowed twelve hits.

The Holy Name came close to
beating the visitors In the second
game, but a big sixth Inning rally

P U T HOLY TRINITY HERE,
SUNDAY; ELITE GIANTS. WED. NITE

WOODBKLDliE. — Some 1,000 baseball fans turned
out, Wednesday night, to see the New York Black Yan-
kees wallop our American Legion combine, 9-1, in the
first night game in the new Legion Stadium. Bill Mesick,
who threatened ft suicide leap if rain would have washed
out the game, was in fine spirits despite the fact that his
lads were soundly trounced by the brilliant colored aggre-
gation.

o
J. Zullo, p 3 0 0
Peterson, 2b 3 0 0
LaPenta, rf - 1 0 0

h Chestnut, cf _ 1 0 0
3
1 Totals ., 21 0 0
2 Boys' Club 105 210 x - 9
2 Rivals , 000 000 0—0

sluggers but four blngles. Not one
of the ten hits went for extra bas

He also fanned fourteen bat
ters, un average of one each inning
he pitched.

The Barflies crept closer to the
top in the league when they defeat
ed Blue*) ays, 8-4, Tuesday. 13oth

were hitting hard in the
fray, but the Blue Jay hits prov-
ed a waste of time once the slug-
gers reached the bases. Pavlick
was the winning hurler while Pe-
tie Heinz was credited with the
loss.

Scores by innings:
Bombers —- 311 320 x—10
Kish Ass'n 000 000 Q— yl
Kriss, Gloff; Buchko, Whitney r

Bombers -... 300 431 3—14
Csiks 000 000 0— 0
Kriss and Antonidea
Golden, Pollack Raider & Csik
Barflies 101 330 x—8

forced the locals to the sidelines.

GREGA OUTHURLS
KEATING; LEGION
BEATEN, 5 T 0 1

Sunday's RtsulU
North Amboy 5, Woodbrldje

Legion 1.
Clover-Brooks S, Stored

Heart* 2.
STANDING

W. L.
Nrfrth Amb«y 1 I
Wnodbrld«» L«gkm • J
Holy Trinity « J
CI<i«H-br<Mlu i 4
Mured Heart! i 1

Blue Jays 100 000 3 - 4
Pavlick, Lucki; Heinz, Puskas

4 :

0'

"Speed Ball" William* bested
"Lefty" Rusxnak on the mound.
Th« colored hurler used a dauling
"fog" ball to fan elffet Lefton bat-
ters and allow but lour hits. The
Yanks pounced on Rusznak for 10
hilt, nlthough few of th«m figured
in the actual number of rum
scored.

1 Tin- Legion scored Its only
', only "in in the tint inning when
Dunham singled to left field
tn score Barcellona and give th#
Legion a 1-0 lead. Runnak held
he visitors scorelMs until the
fifth and it seemed as If that one
run was a good l«ad, but the col-
ored leda opened fire in the fifth
to score four luna,

Washington, first man up, sin-
gled past tint base, but was out
at second in an attempted iteaL
Johnson popped a bun to Ruaznuk
tor the second out Mourey dou-
bled. Williams walked and,Cur-

PERTH AMBOY.
Gadek's Gashouser's

Charley
gained a

Pochek, p 4 1 1

Totals 36 11 lfl
H. C. C. (IS)

ab r hi
. Tobak, If 4 1 1 1
. Tdbak, p 5 2 2
•urzo, c 3 2 2
oe Sinderella, ss 4 2 1
)unn, 2b „ 4 2 1
.ullivan, lb .... 4 1 1

Tobak, cf 4 1 1
B. Sullivan, rf 3 1 1
Panko, 3b 4 1 1

Totals 35 13 11
Sporting Club

Valhaly, rf 1 0

Totals 21 0
Kelly All-Stars (1)

ab r
G. Valhaly, ss 2 0
Bylecki, lb 3 0
Sechinsky, It 2 0
Zuccaro, 3b 2 0
Kupulya, p „ » 2 0
Lombardi, c ..._ 2 1
D'Apolito, cf 2 0
M. Simiqne, 2b 2 0
Pellegrino. rf ...: 2 0

004 122 2—11

RECREATION
NEWS

Approximately 150 local boys
and girls will motor to the Yankee
Stadium in buses Tuesday to see
the New York Yankees play the
Washington Senators. This is the
Recreation Department's first trip
to the stadium this year, Sam Gioe
states tickets are still available.
Those wishing tickets call at any
of the playgrounds or at the Par-
ish house, Woodbridge. The usual
nominal bus fare will be charged.

H. C. C. 013- 025 2—13
Wolnles (5)

ab r h
Zambo, rf 3 1
Mesar, If 4 1
Scutti, ss —. 3 0
Geis, p _ 4 1
Keating, 3b 3 1
Holfinger, 2b 3 0
Zega, c 2 1
W. Karnas, cf 2 0
B. Welter, lb % 0

Totals ..._ 26 3 10
Sewaren B, & (3)

ab r
M. Karnas, 2b 2 0
B. Simonsen, If 3 1
J. Karoas, s s 3 1
J. Setohik, lb : 3 0
Pocklembo, 3b 3 0
B. Leffler, c 2
W. Sefehlk, p -... 1

i)
, p 1

L. Derick, cf ...„ 2 0 1
jI J. Boka, rf 2 0 0
Zelnak, rf 0 0 0

Totals 21 3 7
iWolnies - 103 001—5
Sawaren 012 000—3

Totals 19 1 1
P. R. A. C. 000 000 0—0
Kellys 000010 x—1

Kelly A. S. (11)
ab

A. Valhaly, 3b 5
C. Bylecki, s s \ 3
F. Kukulya, If 4
T. Zuccaro, p „ 3
E. Sechinsky, cf 3
J. Lombardi, lb 4
M. D'Apolito, c 4 3
fit. Simione, 2b ,... 4 1
JT. Pellegrino, rf 3 1

SOFTBALL STANDINGS
W. L

Wood. F. C. .... , - 7 2
Iseliu : 5 'i
Jule's 6 I
Red Onions - 4 (
K. of C. ..-..- , 2 '.
Shell „ 0 i

Fords Senior
Uhlans .. 4 '.
Wolves 4 :
Alley Cats _ a 3 I
Tigers 1 '•
Kish 1

Fort Reading Senior
[Anchor Inn 7
Port Reading A. C S
D. Fruit Store 3
Geis Tavern „ „ 2

Township Firemen
Hopelawn 4 .
Fords ..... -... 4
Port Reading 5
Keasbey _ 4
Iselin a
Avenel — 0

Township Girls
6

.'. 4
5

Red Devils

SEWAREN DROPS
6-3 DECISION TO
ST, MARY'S G. G,

—-f—
WOODBRIDGE. — Five errors

the iSewnren A. A., four of
iom committed by Johnny Kar-
as, and a dash of poor base run-
ng erased what little chances

McLainmcn had ot defeating
\e South River St. Mary's C. C.

the Legion Stadium, Sunday.
he cross river la-ds left the spa-
ious battle grounds with a 6-3
ictory after rain halted the con-
ist in the eight inning.
The Sewaren management dug

ato their pitcher's bag and called
l Kocsis to hurj against the visi-
irs. Manager Mark McClain an-
ounced early last week that
iteve "Lefty" Galetta would el-
IOW for the locals, but "Lefty"
iad worked Friday night for
Charley Gadek's "Gashonsers"
gainst the House of David and

wasn't in shape to hurl two days
ater.

Kocsis^ was opposed on the
mound by Johnny Borak and both
men allowed eight hits. The visi-
tors bagged their first run in the
irst inning and scored twice in the
;hiri frame to grab a 3-0 lead

Borak held the Sewarenites score-
less for tour innings, but a break
:ame and the home towners scor-

ed once in the fifth. South River
had tallied a lone marker in the
first hall of the fifth so their lead
was still good for three runs, mak
Ing the score stand at 4-1.

Both clubs swatted away ia thi
seventh to score two runs apiec
but Sewaren was too far toehim
when rain washed out the game i:
the eighth inning to come Wiihi;

Iscoring distance of the visitors
0| Bara paced the South Rive

sweet revenge, Sunday afternoon,
when the North Amboy Sporting
Club walloped the Woodbridge
Legion, 5-1, at Water's Stadium to
gum the undisputed lead In the
Middlesex County baseball league
Victory for the Gadekntan was
their fifth straight and a triumph
over Bernie Keating, the lad who
pinned their ears back with a 9-1
victory almost two months ago.

Over 1,000 fans turned out to
sec the bitter rivals perform and
see Johnny Grega turn in a bril-
liant three-hit game. The set-
back sent the Legion into a sec-
ond place tie with the Holy Trin-
ity, each with six wins and 'three
losses.

The Legion's only tally was reg-
istered in the third frame when
Andy Barcellona was walked, stole

ry was safe when Russo misjudg-
ed his high pop fly. Mourney
scored on the play. Campbell sin-
gled to load the tacks. Cannaday
singled through short to score Wil-
liams and Curry, Campbell scor-
ed on a wild pitch and Christo-
pher ended the Inning by popping
up to King.

Williams pitched brilliantly
throughout the remainder of the
contest and allowed uftly three
hits. The Yanks scored again In
the fifth to lead, 5-1. Rusznak
tightened for two Innings, but the
Yanks, who thought the game was
over in he eighth, gave the 1,000
blood donors another rally which
netted four more runs. Keating
was called in to check the visitors.

SOFTBALL SCHEDULE
Woodbridge Senior

Postponed games will be played

Fordg Senior
Postponed games will be played

Port Beading Senior
Mon. Gels Tavern vs Clovers |

i l l
I

Totals 33 11 14
Fred's Tavern (4)

ab r h
P. White, c 3 0 0
A. Barbate, cf 1 0 0

Coppolo, cf .-..- 1 1 0
A. Simione, If 1 1
N. Pellegrino, 3b „ 3 0 1
J. Samons, ss _ 3 1 1
M. Coppolo, 2b 2 0 0
J. Varnyia, lb 1 1 0
F. Barbato, lb 2 0 0
C. Zuccaro, rf 3 0 3
F. ZuUo, rt 1 0 0
L. Coppolo, p 2 0 0

Wed. P. R. A. C. vs Zullos

Township Fire Companies
August 12, 1938

a»Port Reading at Avenel
Keasbey at Hopelawn
Fords at Iselin

GIRLS1 SOFTBALL
Thursday, August 11

All Stars vs Iselin

Blue Jays „ 0

3, clubbers with two hits in four
4 trips to the plate, one a double in
f to left center field for the only ex

tra base knock of the day. Kocsis
Wood. Senior besides hurling for the Sewaren

J u l e s — - 100 0 2 1 ° - i nine, belted out .two hits to win
K- o f c - •— 5 1 0 1 3 1 O—u Ithe batting honors for the day.

y
second and scored when Gresh at-

mpted to nip the Legion out-
sider at second. The ball rolled
»to the outer gardens and Barcel-
>na strolled across the plate.
Joe McGonigle, the outstanding

itter of the performance, started
he fire works in the first inning
hen his single sent Kriss Into

coring position. Kriss scored a
moment later when Mott went
Jeep into right field to snare Moe
Nyez's foul ball. The Legion tied
the score in the third, but the
North Amboyans bagged two more
markers In the same frame and
rtepped up with a 3-1 lead.

Sebesky,. first man up in the
;hird, was hit by Keating. Ma-
.usz sent him to second with a
sacrifice bunt Gresh singled to
score Sebesky and McQonlgle
chased in Gresh with the second
run with a double into the short
right field bleachers.

In the sixth inning Grega teed
off with a single. Matusz drilled
a double into the right field
bleachers. Gresh's infield hit
scored Grega to make the score
stand at 4-1, McGonigle then col-
lected his third' hit of the after-
noon with a circuit clout to deep
center field in the \ seventh Inning.

The game was called in ithe
eight when it began to rait*. At
that time the Gashousers had two
mates on the sacks and threaten-
ed to score again.

The scores:

Campbell and Cannaday led the
stickers with three hits in five trips
to the plate. The Black Yankee'
lnf)eld thrilled the tans through
out the entire game with somi
beautiful playing. Doug King,
playing under the arcs for the first
time, was brilliant around the ke;
itqne sack.

This Sunday the Legion meet:
the Holy Trinity nine in the Le-
gion Stadium in what promises to
be a reol thriller, Both clubs are
tied tor second plase In the coun-
ty loop and a win tor either com-
bine may mean a first place.
Mesick will use Bernie Keating
on the mound while the Holy
Trinity board of strategy will call
on Grabowskl to check the Sol-
diers.

Next Wednesday night the Le-
gion will meet the Nashville Elite
Giants under the lights in the sta-
dium. The Elite Giants, accord-
Lag to baseball authorities, have
one ot the fastest clubs in the
country. Their record to date is
Impressive and is studded with
several wins over the nation's
leading nines.

Mesick will have Rusznak and
Jack Liddy ready tor the fray
Game time is 9:15.

The scores:
Black Yankees (»)

ab r
Curry, cf i 2 2
Campbell, 2b 5 2
Cannaday, 3b - >..& 0

SEWAREN SIGNS
2 NEW PLAYERS;
REVAMP INFIELD

S0WAREN. TumuiTiw after-
noon at 3:30 I1. M , tin- Svwuren
A. A. will encounter tlie Manhat-
tan Boys Club at the Wuodbrjdge
Stadium. On Sunday itlternoon
the Sewarenites travel u> James-
hurg where they will play the
strong Jamesburg A. A.

Both the Manhattan Boys Club
and the Jamesburg A. A. have
established brilliant records this
year and the McClain managed
lads will have to do some high
iepplng to upset the old apple
art.

Manager McClain and Business
Manager George Urban ha{e r£#i
lolng their utmost this past week
o bring the Sewaren combine Into

Up top shape. Their Infield haa
>een shifted to bring Johnny Har-
ms back to the hot corner and
oe Barcellona will move to short-
top to plug up an all-important

gap. The remainder ot the infield
i intact.
Several outfield prospects were

given tryouts last week, and ac-
cording to the management, there
will be a change or two when the
A, A. takes the field tomorrow
afternoon.

The mound corps has also been
strengthened. Steve Wilson and
Tom Czerwineski, both top notch
hurlers in the Bayonne section,
were signed by George yrban this
week Wi^on, at the present time,
is enjoying a winning streak of
ten games.

The Manhattan Boys Club has
won 28 games this season, losing
only to the powerful New Bruns-
wick Yernston outfit a tew weeks
igo.

BASEBALL STANDINGS

As ot Ancusti
1st half championship undecided
.1) First half champs
Figures in () show wins & losses

in first half
* • • *

Woodbrldre Senior
W L

•Sewaren B. B (3-0) 1 0
Sporting Club (4-1) 2 1
W. F. C (5-0) 1 1
H. C. C :.. (0-6) 1 1
Comets (1-4) 1 S
Wolnles (1-4) 0 1
Shell Oil (2-2) 0 0

( I)
Woodbridfe Intermediate
Panthers (7-2) 2

F. C. Jayvees (8-1) 1
Sewaren B. B (2-6) 1
F. C. Rivals (0-8) 0

• » • *
Woodbridge Juniors

Boys' Club (2-4) 9.
0|F. C. Jrs (5-2) 2
* Runners (4-3) 1

Squaws Hopelawn

/•I

CHOPS OFF TOES
l

C
Watertown, N. Y. — Explaining

that he had chopped off his sec-
ond wid third toes with a chisel
and wood mallet, John Lapman is.
receiving treatment at a hospital
here. Lapman, Buffering from
"hammer ton," says be became Ma
own surgeon when surgical treat-

i d h i

Bernstein, Miller; Miller, Almasi
iJule's ...» 001 032 01—«
Red Onions 203 000 02—7
Gerek, Petrick; Gadek, Royle

Port Heading S. B.
De Fruit 020 200 2—«
Anchor Irm 201 100 3—7
Bylecki, Covino; Waslik, Zullo
Anchor Inn 320 710 1—14
De Fruit 101 410 0— 7
Kohler, DeNies; Postak, Covino

Girts' S. B.
P. R, Squaws 010 000 0—1
Red Devls 001 010 1 - 3
Zullo, DeNettis; Raphael, Kane'
All Stars .. 501 141 x—12
Blue Jays 000 000 0—0
M. Gall, V. Gall; Simon, ScaUa

ForfaS. B.

The scores:
• Sewaren A. A. (S)

ab r h
Pocklembo, of 4 1 1
M. Karnas, 2b —1 0 1
Barcelona, Sb 3 0 0
Golden, If 4 0 1
J. Karnasj ss 3 0 1
(Scutti, lb 2 0 1
Genovese, rf 3 0 1
,Lockie, c 3 1 0
Kocsis, p _ 3 1 2

Woodbridfe Lesion (1)
ab r h

rcelona, If 1 1 0
3erek, rt 4 0 1
wn-ham, 3b 2 0 0
[ott, lb 3 0 0
usznak, cf j 1 0 0
lelaney, ss i 3 0 0

ting, 2b : 3 0 1
tlnney, c 8 0 0
eating, p 3 0 1

Totals 4 S

to see the boy run several
yean ago . . , Assistant*
along the edge of the track
y»ll "Her*" a«d thf run-
ner Him past them . . ,
Strange world, isn't it?

Totals
St. Mtry's C. C.

.. 26
(8)
ab

3 8

Hydrusko, 2b . . .3 0
Oslo, ss 4 2
iBara 11 '. 4 1

Wolves -..'...• 000 010 0 - 1 ,Slactowicz, c 3 1
Barrons - 430 070 0—H'siegiel, lb 4 1
Markus, Gregor; ReUly, Maty

Wood, 8. a
Wanowski, cf 3
Florak, rf *

ment denied him.

DROWNS AS FRIENDIS LAUGH.
ChurehvtUe, N. J.—James Payne

17, drownM while hit) friends on
the shore laughed, thinking that
the boy's cries tor help, while
swimming in Black Creek, were
a joke. Payne, a strong swim-
mer, went down before watchers
realized that ho was in need ot

W, F. C 004 910 x—14 iWumowicz, 3b .2 0
Red Onions ......, 403 040 2 -13 Borak, rf - --4 1

Smlgleski, 3b 2 0McLaughlin, Schwwuar
Gadek, Molnar

Junior
Cyclones 001 001—2
F. C.Jrs. 003 20x—5
Gyenes and Luck
Cadets _ 800 12x—8
Sewaren - - 000 Ojift-O
Brodniak, Poos; Kopcho, Roasl
Woly«8 - 032 (MM 9 - 6
Alley Cats 000 04d 0—4
Palko, Grega; Miller, Lucas

Totals
Score by Innings:

SI Mary'g C. C

32 6

102 010 2—t
000 010 2-J

Summary: Errors-J. Karnas
|Loekl«, Smigelftkl. Two-base-hi
Bara. Base on balls—off Kocsis
Barak 4. Struck out—by Kocsig
Barak 4. Umpires Cacclola am
Olson.

Christopher, It 4 0
Wright, rf ...5 0
Washington, lb .. .J 1
Johnson, c „ 4 0
Mourney, ss „ 3 2

llllams, » 3 2

Totals 23
North Amboy S. C. (5)

ab
Sebesky, ss 3
Matusi, 2b - 2
Iresh, c .'. 4
Msi , lb , 4
MfcGonigle, cf '. 3
Nycz, If . . .3 0
Eaton, rf „ 1 0
Daniels, rf 1 0
iRelnert, 3b J 0
Grega, p 3 1

Totals „ 28 5

Score by Innings:
Li

Totato 34
Lefton (1)

ub
-ting, 2b .4
Barcelona, It 4
JUBSO, ss 3
3«rek, rf '....3
Dunham 3b 4
McDermot, lb 3 0
lolden, cl 1 0
Jelaney, cf 2 0
Ilnney, c _ l 0
Jodnar, c .7.2 0
tasznak, p 2 0
teatlng, p 0 0
Mltroka 1 0

Woodbridge Legion .001 000 0—
North Amboy S. C. .012 001 1 -

Summary: Errors, Gresh, Kriss
Haton. Home run—McGonigle,
Two-owe hlU^McGonlgle, Matusz
Sacrifice hit—Matusz. Double play
—Keating to Delaney to Mott
.Base on balls—ott Grega 5. Struck
out-by Grega 6; Keating 7. Urn
pirtt—Auiu*tlne and Dametoh.

hnson, p

1
1
0
1
1

.0 0 0

9

(1) Cadets
F, C, Rivals

(7-0) 2
.... (4-3) 0

Cyclones ••'•- - (2-4) 0
Sewaren (5-2) 0
Black Hawks (0-4) 0

Port Reading Senior
•Anchor Inn (4-S) 2
Kelly All Stan (4-3) 2
Fred's Tavern (0-3) 1

R. A. C (4-3) 0
* • > •

Fords-HopeUwn-KMsbey
Bombers (2-3) 3

Bhie.Jays (0-4) 2
HopoWn Owls (3-1) 2
Bar Flies (5-1) 1
Keasbey Feds (3-4) 1
Indians (0-0) 0
Kish Ass'n (2-1) 0
Csik Ass'n ™ : (2>3) 0

Totals JO
Klnney for Bodnar in 6th.
Golden for Delaney in 8th.
Mltroka tor Klnney in 8th.
Score by innings:

Black Yankees 000 041 004-fl
Legion 100 000 0 0 0 -

Summary,
nay, Wright.

Two base hits: Motu
Stolen baser. Gerek,

Cannaday. Double plays; RUMD-
King-McDermott-, Mourney-Camp-
bell-Washington. Struck out ^-by

BASEBALL SCHEDULE
WEEK OF AUGUST 8

WMdbrUfe Senior
Moa Sporting Club vs Shell Oil
Tues. Comets vs Sewaren A. A.
Frl. Field Club. v s H . C C .

Woodbridfe tttenntdkl*
Wed, Panthers vs F. C. Jayvees

Woodbridfe Juniors
Sat. F. C. Jrs. vs Black Jfawks
Bat. Rivals vs Cadets
Sat Runners vs Cyclones

Fords Senior
Mon. Fords F. C. vs Owls

Williams 8, Rusznak 7. Bases on
balls —off Williams 4, Ruaznak V
Hit by pitcher (Ruaznak) Curry,
Washington. Wild pitches: Rusz-
nak 1. Winning pltcher^flftliams.
Losing pitcher Rusznak. Umpires

and Dubln.

Tues. Blue Jays vs. Bombers
Wed. Feds vs Csik's

Fwrii iwhtnwllttt
Postponed games will be played

Port teadlBf Senior
Tues. P. R. A. C. vs Kelly A. I

Fred's Tavern vs
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In Our Men's Department
MEN'S SUITS ( S L A C K S

SHERIFFS SALE ibe
Wer.

our lri_r.-

it,

-J* Ly

AMY
nu

MEN'S GABARDINE SUITS
<Ail W h : : . ) Rr<r. S l l . b o .. $9.85

MEN'S LIGHT-WEIGHT TROPICAL
SUITS. Etgulnr ?la.v<> .._ ?J2-85

MEN'S WORSTED SUITS, Single
double breasud—NOW ^17-^5

MEN'S BUDDYCRAFT CLOTHES
(hand tailored) reduced to

Men's
Slaeta S9c

,Men's S*af(
SLACKS—

Reg $1 65 v»l JUS
•Reg S2.00 v*L fLII
.Reg. S2.95 \-&L SU9'

White Dock
Slack,

at 89c - $139

to prepare simple meals

7
LEADER-JOURNAL

POPULAR
MECHANICS

Sfcrwl *•;••

ftTBOTH-A (4i» VALUE

ONLY $ 2 %

SiiiPLE MEALS are in order for hot

summer days and diey are more

tempting when served oo the porch. It

is easy to hare some hot dishes if there

is an electric outlet Plug in the electric

percolator or the toaster, the waffle iron

or an electric grill, men you can cook

right at the table. We sell all these dec-

trie appliances. They are moderately

priced and any one of them may be pur-

chased on die divided payment plan at a

snail increase over the cash price.

tfym M - *•—-

in ii m
PUB

HEADUGHT OVERALLS
. White iod Hickory* — Sues 34 to 42

Special Low Pric«Sl.59

MEN'S BLUE DUNGAREES
Extra Strong at 89c pair

AND
FLORSHEIM SHOES

Sale Prk* — J7.M. W.95

OXFORDS
t Ftia
$415

H & tS ufcMS

Cut
ALLARTKIES-

O X F O R D S
•t

OXFORDS

a'* Khaki Work Pant*, special vaL $1.15 pr
Bora' Blue Dungaree*, special lot, at 7te pr.

i Boys' "Kay»«" Shorts, special GBc & BBc pr

SMARTLY PATTERNED PIECE GOODS

Hf^, per rarl . . .HV
DDDTTS sa«dat <|1

Ji4e i i «» a * * * cswer I Q
sulciial). FCST swdal at— AvV

CUTO.MS, rar s*Mtal s(t :V

SHOES

SPORT OXFORDS

* oxnutt
All-mUte, Brown tad Wl

value at

THOUSAMKOFOTHaYALUABiE PIECES OF MERCHANDISE ALL R£
WJCED FOft QUKX CLEARANCE.

Christensen's Department Store
17 MAIN STREET WOODBJODGE. X J


